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What's Happening 
Rev. F. L. Str obel of ArnprioJ:b Ont., 

resigned his pastorate to accept t he call 
of the church at Trenton, Ill., to succeed 
Rev. Theodore Frey. 

Rev. F . w. Socolofsky, for merly pastor 
at Creston, Nebr ., becomes the new pas
tor at Bessie, Okla. He has already en
tered on his new charge. 

Rev. Emil Becker, pas tor at Ableman, 
Wis., has resigned to accept t he call of t he 
church at Hutchinson, Minn. He assumes 
his new work on October 1. 

Rev. N . Christensen of O dessa, Wash., 
has accepted the call of the Startup, 
Wash., church and began his new pas
tora te with the beginning of September. 

The m eeting of the Eastern Conference 
for 1930 is to be held with the Spr uce St. 
church, Buffa lo, N. Y., from August 27-
31. Rev. 0. E. Krueger is on the program 
for the opening sermon. 

Rev. C. A. Daniel of Chicago reports 
twenty-four persons of various ages hav
ing yielded their hearts and lives to the 
Lord J esus in the evangelistic services, 
which he conducted recent ly with t he 
church at Crawford, Tex., Rev. C. C. 
Gossen, pastor. The meetings continued 
ten days. 

One Thousand Dollars was raised to
ward their bui lding fund indebtedness by 
the Oak St. Baptist Church at t heir six
t ieth ·anniversary celebration in connec
t ion with t he session of t he Northwest
ern Conference in t heir midst. Of this 
sum $850 was contributed at the ann iver
sary exercises and the rest at the closing 
meeting of the Conference. 

Rev. E. F. Lan g died in St. Cloud, 
Fla., during t he last week in August. 
Rev. Lang was formerly a missionary in 
Africa under the auspices of the Sudan 
Interior Mission. He contracted a severe 
and mysterious illness while in service 
from which he suffered for a number of 
years. He was a brother of Rev. A. G. 
Lang of Buffalo Center, Ia., and Rev. A. 
W. Lang of Tyndall, S. D. He went out 
to Africa from our Ebenezer church in 
Detroit. 

Mr. Clarence F. Grimm, pr esident of 
t he B. Y. P. U. of the East St. church, 
Pittsburgh, N. S., is the newly elected 
Council member of the Easter n Confer
ence to t he National Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union in place of Mr. Wm. Godtfring, 
Jr., who resigned because of remoV'lll 
from t he bounds of the conference. Bro. 
Grimm is active in local a nd conference 
young people's work and we heartily wel
come him in t he ranks of our Council 
members. 

The Missionary Committee of the 
Eastern Conference for 1929-1930 is com
posed of Rev. C. E. Cramer of Buffalo; 
Rev. W. S. Argow of Erie; Rev. A. J aster 

of Lyndock, Ont. ; Rev. 0. E . Krueger of 
Pittsburgh, a nd Rev. D. Hamel of Ro
chester. The first two are hold-overs in 
office and t he last t hree were newly 
elected. Rev. D. Hamel was r e-elected 
missionary secretary and representative 
to the General Missionary Committee. 
Mr. Carl Grimm was re-elect ed confer
ence treasurer . 

T he women of the Eastern Conference 
at the recent session in the Temple 
Church, Pittsbur gh, Pa., organized a 
Women's Conference Union (Frauen
bund)) with the following officer s : P res., 
Mrs. W. Argow of E rie, P a. ; Vice-Pres., 
Mrs. D. Ha mel of Rochester , N. Y.; Sec
r etary, Mrs. Wm. L. Schoeffel, P it ts
burgh, P a.; Treasurer , Mrs. Katherine 
Herman, Newcastle, Pa . The program 
commitee for next year is composed of 
Mrs. Terschliessen and Mrs. Schweissing 
of Buffalo and Mrs. Dietrich of Roches
ter. 

Rev. Fr. Alf, pastor of the Goodrich 
N. D., church, baptized 7 persons at 
Brush Lake on Aug. 4. Six were schol
ars from t he Sunday school and one a 
young married man, who is now president 
of the young people's society. On Aug. 
18 a debate was held in the Goodrich 
church on the topic : Resolved that Paul 
did more wor k in the first century than 
t he other twelve apostles. Rev. F r. Alf 
spoke for the positive side and Rev. Al
ber t Alf of Germantown championed the 
negative. The judges awarded their de
cision to the positive side. 

The new chur ch edifice of our German 
Baptist church at Fessenden, N. D., r ec
ently under construction, caught fire on 
Aug. 26 and was damaged to t he extent 
of more t han $14,000. T he parsonage 
next door was scorched. The flames 
spread to lumber which had been piled 
in t he church yard and flying embers 
threatened a number of other st ructures. 
About half the damage to church a nd 
parsonage is covered by insurance. We 
exten~ our sympathy to Rev. C. Dippel 
and his congregation in t his trial and be
lieve t hey will r.ise victoriously to g reater 
efforts and achievements. Later repor t 
stat e t hat t he ~ongregation will rebui!~ 
and appeals to sister churches for help. 

The s .ixtieth anniversary of the Oak 
St. Bapt1st Church, Burlington Ia R 
Ch F Z • ., ev 

a s. . ummach, pastor, was celeb ~ 
ted Wednesday, Aug. 21 in conn t~a 

"th t h 49th ' ec ion 
WJ e . annua l meeting of th 
Northwestern Conference he! I "t h e 
h h A 2 ' c w1 the c urc , ug. 0-25. Former a• 

E . Krueger a nd Dr A J Hp - tors, 0. 
R F H H · · · arms and ev. ' · · einemann of St B .f ' . 
Minn., a son of the church . oni ac1us, 
ses. Ot her parts of the p gave addres
taken by Rev D J s· rogram Were 
K . A : . . iems and Prof L 

. a1ser. brief history of lhe c . . , . 
g iven on another page of th . hu1 ch 1s 
the "Baptist Herald " W is number of 
this noble church on· the a:h ~ongratu l ate 
the past a nd pray that its bievements of 
yet to come. est days are 

As Much for the World a s for 
Ourselves 

William Boyd, Advertising manager of 
the Curtis P ublications, Philadelphia, 
recently spent eight months visiting t he 
Mission stations of India and Europe in 
the interests of t he Methodist Episcopal 
Board of F oreign Missions. He says : 

" I believe that every dollar invested in 
foreign missions has produced greater 
r eturns t han any dollar invested in· a ny 
human enterpr ise. T her e is no incom
petency in t he ca•rrying on of mission 
work or in the management of i ts funds; 
a nd there is not so much wasteful com
petit ion in the work as is to be found 
everywhere in business. 

"The fi rst task in increasing mission
ar y interest in the churches is t o st ir the 
men to co-oper ate or compete with the 
women of the church in mission work. 
Why should t her e not be a man's foreign 
mission society in every local church as 
there is a branch of the Woman's F or
eign Missionary Society? T hey should 
have a slogan, 'As much for t he wor ld 
as for ourselves.' The r eason for de
pleted treasuries in that t he men ar e not 
under the foreign mission burden-they 
are not given anything to do.' ' 

Life a Trust 
I am of the opinion that my life be

longs to t he whole communit y, and as 
long .a·s I live it is my privilege to do for 
it whatever I can. I want to be t hor 
oughly used up when I die, for t he h ar der 
I work the har der I live. I r ejoice in life 
for its own sake. Life is no brief candle 
to me. It is a sort of splendid torch, 
which I have got hold of for the momen t , 
and I want to make it burn as brightly 
as possible before ha nding it to the fu
ture generations.-George Bernard Shaw. 
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What Christ Is to Us 

To the art ist he is the One Altogether Lovely. 
To the architect he is the Chief Corner-stone. 
To the astr onomer he is the Sun of Righteousness. 
To the baker he is t he Living Bread. 
To the banker he is the Hidden Tr easure . 
To the builder he is the Sure F oundation. 
To the doctor he is the Great Physician. 
To th~ educator he is the Great Teach er. 
To the engineer he is the New and Living Way. 
To the farmer he is t he Lor d of the Harvest. 
To the florist he is t he Rose of Sh aron and the 

Lily-of-the-Valley. 
To the geologist he is the Rock of Ages. 
To the hort iculturist he is t he True Vine. 
To the j udge he is t he Righteous Judge. 
To the j uror he is the Faithful and True Witness. 
To the j eweler he is t he P earl of Gr eat Price. 
To the lawyer he is t he Counselor , t he Lawgiver , 

the Advocate. 
To the newspaper ma n he is t he Good Tidings of 

Gr eat Joy. 
To the philanthropist h e is the Unspeakable Gift. 
To the philosopher he is the Wisdom of God. 
To the preach er he is t he Wor d of God. 
To the _sculptor he is the Living Stone. 
To the ser vant he is the Good Master . 
To the statesman he is the Desire of a ll Nations. 
To the t heo logian h e is t he Auth or and F ini·sher 

of our F a ith. 
To the toiler he is the Giver of Rest. 
To the sinner he is the Lamb of God that taketh 

a way the sin of the world . 
To the Christian he is t he Son of the Living God , 

the Savior, the Redeemer and Lord.-Selected. 

The Cheap Habit of Fault-Finding 

FAULT finding is a ver y cheap habit, a s it r e
quir es neither great intellectua lity nor deep 

spirit uality. Anyone can find fault with very little 
brains and no r eligion. And yet many people seem 
to t hink and even persuade others to believe t hat 
t hey have a genius for discerning faults and flaws. 
W e once r ead a story of Michaelangelo. He had 
·ust finished his great statue of David . A civil dig
J itary critici:rnd the nose as being too large. The 
nculptor took secretly some marble dust in his h and 
s nd allowed some to fall, pretending .to be chiseling 
:he nose. When he came d own th e critic remarked 

ith great satisfaction that the face of t he statue 
w s greatly improved. Very m uch of the crit icism 
~aard many t imes is of the same make-a desire t: show off t he superiority of t he critic. 

The constant grumbler may be a means of grace 
to others, but he sours his own stock of gr ace (if 

he had any) . 

God punished severely the Isr aelites for finding 
fa ult with the food he gave them . Finding fault 
with the weather, our cir cumstances, and th e di
vine leadings ar e sins before God. It is a mark of 
unbelief . It shows distrust in h im. It nags our best 
friends and is constant irrit at ion to our own peace. 

Detecting Danger Signals 

A W HALER was sailing slowly over a glassy sea 
off t he coa·st of China . The sun was hot, and 

the weather most sultry.· The sailors were dozing, 
and th e captain h imself was nodding at the wheel. 
But he was wakeful enough to n otice three thistle 
seeds drifting silently before his face . He bega n to 
nod again, a nd theff a disturbing thought ar oused 
him. W hy should these downy seeds be still in the 
air and many miles from land ? Suddenly he had 
the answer and spr ang into action. H e shouted to 
his cr ew to take in ever y shred of canvas. and do it 
at top speed. T wenty minutes later the ~hip was in 
the midst of one of the worst typh oons that ever 
swept that sea. 

Have we learned how to detect t he danger signals 
of life, so t hat we are prepared when there is dan
ger of losing self-control ; when baffling problems 
bear down upon us; when the lit t le annoyances of 
life eat a way our strength and patience and threaten 
to leave us victims of t he gales; wh en disillusion
ment comes, and we ar e forced to recognize our 
limitations? How shall we trim our sails to ride 
safely through all kinds of weather? 

Reading the Signals 

C ATS, dogs, and r accoons are colorblind_, say_s a 
scientist at Nebraska Wesleyan Umvers1ty, 

who tried to teach t hem to come for meals by col
or ed signa ls. Through experimentation he found 
that gray signals worked just as well. H ow this di-s
covery will apply to ever yday life, the man in the 
street may not be able to see. The facts have been 
found , however , and repose in the scientist's pigeon
hole, waiting for some one to make use of them. 

But th ere is a color blindness which has a direct 
bearing upon life as we live it from day to day. 
That is moral color blindness. Dean Brown, of 
Yale, points out t his defect in his sermon for young 
folks entitled , " The Gospel for Main St reet ." He 
says t hat there is a class of people who make no 
distinction between good and evil. These Bohem
ians of the Greenwich-Village type who dwell at 
one end of Main Street, which runs around the 
wor ld, declare that whatever a person does is all 
right. If a man goes reeling down the ·~idewalk in 
a drunken stupor, they say that the fellow is simply 
trying to express himself . These people do not rec-
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ognize al).y sin. If a person strays away from the 
path of rectitude, they laugh and point out that the 
moral errors which a man makes are only growing 
pains, and that he will develop into something finer 
and better by and by. 

Such people do not distinguish white from black; 
everything looks gray to them. Life flattens out to 
a dull monotonous level. No wonder, says Dean 
Brown, that a person who has this attitude toward 
moral values sees no use in living and jumps out of 
an eleventh-story window of a hotel! "I should not 
want to live any longer either, if life had no more 
meaning for me than that," he qeclares. 

If we do not see any difference between good and 
bad, the trouble is with our moral vision; for there 
is a difference. Even the person who can make out 
a case on paper for the theory that there is no virtue 
and no evil, would be likely to defend himself vig
orously if ·some one should walk up to him and call 
him a liar. He might even go back of his own moral 
uprightness and make an argument out of the fine 
character of his mother. His case on paper counts 
for naught when he meets with actual situations. 

There is as much difference between persons mo
rally considered as between white and black; as be
tween night and day. We are not at all surprised 
that in times past the Church singled out certain 
people and called them saints, for in the corrupt 
and degenerate times in which they lived they ·shone 
like bright candles on a pitch-dark night. Men 
could see something in Augustine and in Francis of 
Assisi. 

But even the glory of the saints fades in the daz
zling brightness of the character of Chri-at. By him 
we can measure the difference between that which 
is desirable and that which is detestable in the moral 
sphere. He stands as the eternal argument to the 
world that there is a distinction between black and 
white on the scale of spiritual values. 

Upon our ability to see the difference in the col
ors of the moral spectrum rests our spiritual safety. 
Before an engineer is allowed to pilot a train he 
must submit to a color test to make sure that he is 
able to interpret the switch signals aright. Unless 
we are able to read the moral signals, our journey 
will end in a smash-up.-Forward. 

Send Us Reports Promptly 

T ODAY a report came to us of one of our annual 
conferences. That conference was held about 

two and a half months ago. We do not know why 
the appointed reporter delayed writing and sending 
in this account of the doings there. It was not ac
companied by any apology or explanation. 

We have decided not to publish this report at t his 
late date in the "Baptist Herald." If we did, it would 
appear in this number, about three months after 
~he event to be chr~nicl.ed took place. We are try
mg to run a denommat10nal newspaper and as we 
appear only semi-monthly, this is an added incen
tive to get news items across as soon as possible. 
Stale news reflects on the paper that publishes it. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

But sending in stale reports is imposing on both 
editor and readers. 

We 3:re sorry that the conference meeting alluded 
to re~e1v~s no publicity, but it is the fault of a pro
c.rast~natmg reporter. Such unpardonable dawd
lmg is unf~i~ to the conference, disappointing to 
the entertammg church and shatters confidence in 
the one apppointed to do a certain task and who 
became careless and negligent in fu lfilling it. 

Mo_ral: Do not go and do likewise. Get the habit 
to write promptly if appointed to write a report. 

Editorial Jottings 
THE MISSIONARY SUPPLEMENT f th' -

ber of the "B t· o is num 
. ap ist Herald" will yield fine program 

material for a missi . · . 
Pl , . t onary meetmg m the voung peo-e s soc1e y. · 

The Nurture of the Christian Life 
C. H. EDINGER 

L IFE. What is it? Wh t 
speak of l'f ? · a do we mean when we 

the word life ~ ~ · No one has yet full y defined 
everybody el~ea ;ast not to .the full satisfaction of 
l'f · . · et we all mstinctively feel what 
I e Is, we chng to it d 
utmost. an want to enjoy it to the 

But our theme is t l'f . 
tian life, the life ~o t 1

. e 1~ gen~ral, but the Chris-
Spiritual life is anoth~r is hid :v1th Christ in God. 
vey to our minds th expressi?n that tries to con
union of the soul wi~hreal ~ea_mng of this spiritual 
will not further attem ~~r avior J ~sus Christ. W e 
but rather take the d~fi ~.define this Christian life, 
life eternal that they shor::l~o~ of our Lord : "This is 
God, and him whom thou i:iow thee the only true 
Christ" And at th didst send, even Jes us 
Lord ·~aid: "I am ~grave of hi~ friend Lazarus our 
t hat believeth on m: ~~~~~~c~on d ~nd the life, he 
live." And to show that the . ~ ie, Y~t shall· he 
great work of his own life, ~~vi~a1do·f .~1fe was the 
that they may have life and . · I am come 
antly." So Jes us Christ is th h~ve it ~ore abund
self is life; and to have a e giver of hfe, he him
him as our Redeemer is t gersonal k.nowledge of 
tian life. ' 0 ave part m thhs Chris-

Now our theme speaks of th 
or the fostering yes t h e nurture, the care 
of the Christia~. We a~e~~t~~ of ~he spiritual life 
of the young Christian th n mg m a ~pecial way 
churches. ' e young people in our own 

It seems to me that th 
principles that have to d ere .are three 0utstanding 
growth of all life W 0 with the nurture or t he 
development of the Che .wt~nt to apply them to the 

First of all so 't n s ian life. 
' 1 seems to me, life must have 
I ts Proper En . 

Certain forms f l 'f vironment 
in t 0 1 e must b · · ga o ensure satisfactor e m certam surround-
an example take the l Y P~ogress of growth. For 
our own State of Cari an~ hfe of our country or of 
state with its Vario ~ ornia. Different parts of the 

us orms of soil and climatic con-
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ditions give us the many different varieties of fruit 
and grain as well as the giant Redwoods and the 
desert plains. Each plant seems to be peculiarly 
adapted to certain conditions of soil and atmos
phere. 

Now the Christian life has its origin in God 
through Christ. It will only grow in a normal way 
in the r ight relationship to Christ under the in
fluence of the Holy Spirit. Separate your life from 
Christ; let sin come between you and your Lord; 
cut yourself loose from the proper spiritual environ
ment and the progress of your spiritual life is 
doomed. You ca~ not grow. You will not only 
stand still and stunt the growth of your inner life, 
but you will go backward. You will lose all t he joy 
and peace that fills the heart of the normal Chris
tian. 

Next to the right relationship or environment and 
very closely related to the same is 

T h e Right Kind of Food 
or nourishment that is necessary to enst1re growth 
for the Christian life. Life is not like a stagnant 
pool but rather a flowing stream. It must con
stantly renew itse1f; must ever be fed by a new sup
ply. As the elements in the soil, t he air and water 
must unite to give the plant its necessary nourish
ment, so the spiritual forces must ever be in right 
relationship to the soul to supply it with the proper 
spiritual food. The psalmist of old said : " H e lead
eth me beside the still waters, he restoreth my soul." 
And Isaiah says : " They that wait for J ehovah shaJl 
renew their str ength." 

To your question: "What is the pr oper food 
for my soul or my spirit ual life?" we answer by 
quoting the . words of our Master : " Except ye 
eat the flesh of the Son of man and drink his 
blood, ye have not life in yourselves. He that eat
eth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath eternal 
life." This language is highly figurative and has a 
very deep meaning. To the one that has. come into 
vital relationship with Christ it can only mean that 
Christ has become a part of our own life. The union 
must be real. The same life that is in Christ Jesus 
must be in me, as the same life that flows through 
the vine must also pulsate in the branch. 

How then can. we partake of Jes us, so that he 
will be the nourishment for our soul? By prayer 
and by the study of his Word. Through the Word 
of God ?ur Lord sp~aks t? .us, whi.le through prayer, 
that is If we pray m spirit and m truth, we come 
into right relationship with him. Not only the Bible 
but Christ himself then become·s the real and satis~ 
fying food for our hungry hearts. Then we can put 
a real meaning to the song "What a wonderful 
change in my life has been wrought, since Jesus 
came into my heart." 

The Christian that feeds on the husks of the far 
country while there is a n abundance of bread in his 
Father's house, is not only showing poor j udgment 
in stunting the growth of his spiritual life, but he is 
also dishonoring the Christ whose name he bears. 

The third important element in the development 
of life is the right kind and the 
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Proper Amount of Exercise 

The young Christian must not only be in right rela
tionship with Christ and through him receive his 
spir itua l food, but he also must put his faith into 
practice. He must have something to do, must have 
exercise. "Work out yo ur salvat ion," we are told . 
Notice, it does not say: "Work for your salvation." 
Christ has done that on the cross. He has provided 
you with that "great salvation." What are you going 
to do about it? Are you like the slothful servant 
going to bury it under your own selfishne·as and love 
for worldly pleasure ? Or will you work it out to 
the glory of God? 

You may say: "Well, what can we do ?" We can 
do a great many things, but we will just mention a 
few. First of all learn to obey Christ . Listen to the 
pleading and leading of the Holy Spirit, that still 
small voice that is ever ready to guide you, if you 
will only "tune in." "Trust and obey, there is no 
other way to be happy in J esus than. to trust and 
obey ." Obey him because you love him, love him, 
because he first loved you. 

Then practice the real presence of Christ in your 
life. Take him at his word. He said : "I am with 
you ." 

Learn to worship him in spirit and in truth. Take 
Christ into the little things of your daily life. "He 
promised never to leave me, never to leave me 
alone." Is Christ real to you? ls the Bible r eally a 
foun tain of joy and strength to you? Are you a 
happy Christian? 

And third, you must be a witness for Christ if 
you want to work out your salvation or be exercis
ing your faith to insure spiritua l growth. 

A witness to be acceptable to a court mu·at be able 
to give a personal testimony. No hear-saying wH} 
do. So in order to be a true witness for Christ, one 
must know from his own experience t hat Jesus is 
the Savior. You will have many opportunities to 
give a testimony for your Lord, many more than you 
ordinarily think. So, again, how can we work out 
our salvation? Obey Christ, truly worship him, and 
tell the good old story to others. 

In closing let us recall again the three vital ele
ments that work together to further our Christian 
life, to nurture our spiritual growth . Right relation
ship with Christ, to his work and his Church. Then 
we must have the proper kind and the right amount 
of food . The Christian must find his nourishment in 
prayer and in the study of God's Word. Public wor
ship and private devotion are to the true Christ ian 
a source of real help and enjoyment . And do not 
forget to exercise. Water and air must be kept in 
motion or they become fou l and harmful. Your 
Christianity must be put into action. Life must ex
press itself through a Christlike character. Have a 
conviction that you are a real Christ ian, then put 
that conviction to a t est. Live up to it . 

May it be said of our young Christ ians , as it ,was 
said of our Lord in his lowly state as a young child : 
"And the child grew, and waxed strong , filled with 
wisdom; and the grace of God was upon him." 
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The Northwestern Conference 
The 49th annual meeting of the North

western ConfeN!nce, held in Burlington, 
Ia., Aug. 20-25, 1929, was one of the 
largest and most successful conferences 
ever held. How we enjoyed Iowa! The vast 
fertile fields of golden corn, the purple 
patches of fragrent clover, endless vine
yards of luscious grapes ripening in the 
sun, were pictures stamped ind'elibly upon 
our memories. 

The city of Burlington is located on 
the picturesque banks of the Mississippi 
river. The scenery was good to the eye; 
rollings hills on the distant banks, lofty 
pines and sturdy oaks; the profusion of 
gaily colored flowers everywhere, all 
served to make our visit most delightful. 

We were given a warm reception in 
more ways than one. The sun shone its 
brightes't and warmest; the pastor and 
members of the Oak St. Baptist Church 
welcomed us with the most cordial hos
pitality and the entire city r eceived us 
with the sincerest friendliness. The 
meals were excellent and appetizing. The 
cooks and waitresses were given many a 
hearty cheer during the days of the con
ference. 

The meetings were conducted in one of 
the most up-to-date churches in our de
nomination. The Oak St. church is prac
tically new and complete in every facil
ity. As we entered the spacious audi
torium, we were .awed by the lovely sight 
before us. Huge baskets of luxuriant 
ferns intermingled with baskets of pink 
hydrangeas, tall exquisite spikes of gladi
oli, a nd dozens of others flowers decor
ated the platform. 

These colorful beauties of God's great 
out-of-doors were used lavishly in decor
ating the various rooms and these s ilent 
witnesses were daily reminders of our 
glorious Creator. Above the choir loft 
was a large white cross illumined with 
electric lights. This cross before us was 
a sermon in itself, and Prof. Kaiser used 
it as a beautiful .and very fitting illus
tration in one of his sermons. He called 
our attention to the fact that here were 
twenty lights on the cross and compared 
them to the Church of Christ. By being 
united and living in close fellowship 
with one another, we glorify the cross in 
a better way. 

The vested choir, quartettes and solos 
contributed so much to the services. The 
music was a blessing to all of us. 

The key-note or main theme of the con
fer ence could be summed up in this 
phrase: "Christians, a living testimony, 
glorifying a living Christ." Each ~d
dress .and sermon seemed to emphasize 
t he fact t hat we as Christians have a re
sponsibility in this world-to live the gos
pel of Jes us Christ in deed and not only 
word. 

The opening session was held on Tues
day evening. The mayor of Burlington, 
a member of the church, could not be 
present, so George Bruh!, city treasurer 
and also an active member of t he church , 
read his mes.age. The mayor expressed 
appreciation that Burlington had been 
chosen as t he meeting place for the con
ference. Rev. Chas. F . Zummach, pastor 

of the church, .also welcomed us and gave 
two reasons why the church had invited 
the conference. T hey are, first, because 
the chur_ch. desires the fellowship of fel
l?w C~r1st1ans. Second, the church be
lieves m the denomination. Rev. Phil. 
Lauer, moderator of the conference, gave 
th? re~ly_ and expressed appreciation in 
bem?' mv1ted and for the hearty welcome 
received. 

Rev. H_. R. Schroeder of St. Paul gave 
the opening address to more than 200 
delegates. His subject was, "Does It Pa 
to Serve Jes us?" y 

~n Wednesday morning, the devotional 
period was led by Rev. 0 . Brenner of 
Sheffield~ Ia. These quiet moments of 
communion and meditation contributed 
much to t he spirit of the services and 
helped to prepare our hearts for th 
sages of the day. e mes-

Following this was the elect· f 
h. h ion o offi 

cers w 1c a re as follows: R p . -
Lauer of Elgin, moderator . R ev. W h11. 
Appel of Minneapolis vi~e-m:~ t' J . 
Hans Keiser of Elgin t'reasu Rera or; 
H' . ' rer; ev R 

1rsch, recording secretary · R H · · 
fenier, statistical secretary.' ev. · Pal-

The reports from t he various chur 
showed that the Lord is st" ll . . ches 

'd 1 working · our m1 st and blessing ou ff m 
though the number of soul r e orts, al
Jarge. s won Was not 

Rev. F. P. Kruse read a 
Church .and a Denominatio plaPper on "A 
Re K d na rogram ,,, 

v. ruse eclared that th Ch · 
Christ should have a defi -~ urch of 
Too many churches fail t n~ hJ?rogram. 
is not enough variety in c~u:ch is ; t~ere 
The older members are s t' fi serv1ces. 
in the same rut but thea is ed to stay 
demand variety He Yo

1
unger folk 

h h . appea ed to th c urc es to have a plan · e 
with the plan of God. m accordance 

Rev. C. F. Dallmus of G 
a paper on "Has Christi.an~~rg, Ia., read 
for our Present-Day Prob! Y a Solution 

d ems?•• R . 
presse upon us the f t tiu;, e 1m-
callecl Christianity of to~c h t · the so
i t s duty and that the lan~Y as not done 
are di~appointed in us. T~eof th~ ?rient 
that w11l be the solution m t Chnst1anity 
in its center. us have Christ 

Prof. L. Kaiser of R h 
. . . . oc ester N y 

g~vec~n.msp1nng message on "An· ., 
m1c ristian.'' He emph . Yna
that the secret of true ~~1 z.ed. the fact 
Christ and the Christia / 1stianity is 
indissoluble bond "D n inked by an 
h G · Ynamic" · t e reek meaning "po, . ,, is from 

Ch · t' · Nei. A d r1s tan 1s a live Chr' t' Ynamic 
namic life is a God-fille~s 1%n .and a dy-

Wednesday evening e. 
th B ). we re3'oi d e . ur mgton chul"ch in the ce With 
of its 60th anniversary Rce)ebration 
Krueger gll;ve an approp;iat ev. 0. E. 
the congregation which he message to 
f aithfully for fifteen ye . Re served so 
h" . d a1s e is JOY an gratitude at b . expressed 
attend this celebration eing a sked to 
see his former members a!d ~efoiced to 
truth. Dr. A. J. Harms alk1ng in the 
1925-1927, also gave •an . ' .P~stor fro-

"F "th " inspiring d " ' on 'a1 , .after which R a dress 
nemann of St. Bonifaciu eM· F. R. IIei
brief message. Rev. Ds, J in~., gave a 

. . Siems, the 
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first pastor to be ordained in the Oak St. 
church, led in prayer. 

On Thursday forenoon the devotional 
period was led by Rev. H'. Wedel of Ran
dol~h, Minn. Prof. L. Kaiser then gave 
an mteresting report on our Seminary in 
Roches ter. R ev. G. H. Schneck reported 
on our Publication Society. Rev. A. G. 
Lang of Buffalo Center gave an address 
"What Fundamentals of Christianity 
~hould be emphasized in our day?" This 
impressed us with the fact that the only 
right foundation which is la id is in J esus 
Christ. 

Rev. L. B. Holzer of Milwaukee spoke 
on "Stewardship in its r elation to l ife 
and money." He expla ined to us that 
stewardship has not to do so much with 
money as with life. If we love God and 
consecrate our lives to him we cannot 
help but give all we have t~ him-even 
our money. 

At the afternoon session Rev. H. Koch 
~ave a most interesting r eport from our 
Altenheim" in Chicago. Rev. Heine

mann also r eported on our Orphan's 
~ome in St. Joseph. Both of these 
omes need our prayers and our money. 

Rev. Kruse was elected missionary sec
retary of the conference. 

Rev. Appel gave an inspiring address 
on "Ch · t ' · ris 1an Stewardship in its Relation 
to a Ch · · d' . .n st -hke World." There is a is-
g~c~ ~ifference in a good citizen and a 

1 
ristian citizen. We as citizens of this 

and hav t " s and e our laws, rules and r egula 1qn 
C . h~ve to abide by these laws. A 

hristian citizen does not live for him
self alone but for the good of his fellow 
men. 

Prof l{ · n "A D · a~ser gave a nother address .0 

· Ynam1c Ministry" A dynamic min
ister m t b · · f 
truth us e fi rst a clear expos1.tor 0 

_ 
· · Secondly ·he must be an 1mpas 

m
sioned deliverer of truth and thirdly he 

ust be a d: ·1 · th 
0 ai Y incarnation of tru · 

Sch n Thursday evening Rev. G. II. 
con~i~c~ of Milwaukee delivered a mos~ 
believ c~ng doctrinal sermon on " WhY 
"I be!~ in ? Personal God." He declared, 
is th eve in a Personal God because that 
univee only adequate explanation of the 
lief i~se .and my own existence. MY be~ 
that ~ Personal God rests on the fac 
sona1ft Y a pe~·sonality can produce pe~: 
oause rh I believe in a personal God ~r~ 
sonalit ,, ave experienced God as a P 

Y. 
On Fr· d . na]s 

were led ~ ay morning the devot10 bY 
an ad Y Rev. C. Swyter, followed 
w· dress by Rev. J . F. Meyer of Pound, 

is ' on "Tl R h In-di viduaJ . le esponsibility of t e. 
tion." vt the _Program of Evangeliz:h 
have a h e a~ individuals of a chur .

8 
'World ~are m the evangelizing of ~1d 
a co~m ach and every member has all 
the and from Jesus · "Go ye into a 

wor ld " · d a 
Paper 

0 
;, Rev. P. Zoschke rea d 

Bis R n T?e. Individual Chris~ia~ an,, 
Th' espons1b1lity to World Missions. 

IS Paper ·11 uT1er-
ald" at Wt be printed in the D 

In th an early da te. 
a Pro 1~ afternoon session we listened ~ 
her s g am consisting of different num 
Aid scoo~tributed by t he va rious Ladieds 

cietie T I cte for th .s. he new officers e e 
e conung year are as follows: :r.frS· 
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Lehr of Milwaukee, president; Mrs. 
Lauer, vice-president; Miss H. Neve, 
secretary and treasurer . Our Ladies Mis
sionary societies are doing a wonderful 
work. 

Then we heard ·another address by 
Prof . L. Kaiser , "A Dynamic Church." 
Prof. K aiser declared that 1. A dynamic 
church consists of believers who have 
accepted J esus as Savior. 2. A dynamic 
church is one whose center is a dynamic 
Christian with a. dynamic minister as 
leader. A dynamic church has Christ in
carnated in each individual member . 

On Friday evening at G o'clock the 
young people had their banquet in the 
social hall of the church. More than 250 
persons attended this banquet at which 
time the new officers for the coming year 
were elected. After this was over, Rev. 
A. A. Schade discussed the topic: "What 
is the matter with Youth?" He discussed 
the various diseases found among our 
young people and prescribed remedies. 

On Saturday A. M. the devotions were 
led by Rev. E. Bibelheimer of Mound 
Prairie, Minn. Dr. W. Kuhn, General 
Missionary Secretary, gave us a clear and 
concise report on the exact condition of 
our mission treasury. We regret to say 
t hat the report r evealed we have not 
given as much as we should. After a 
short prayer service, one of our brethren 
arose and said he would like to contrib
ute a. certain sum of money towards a 
special miss ionary offering. One after 
another arose and expr essed the same de
s ire , until in less than t en minutes over 
$500 had been contributed. On Sunday 
this offering was .again mentioned and 
was increased to over $1000. "Prayer 
changes things." 

On Saturday afternoon an outing was 
made to Keokuk, Ia., where is located one 
of the largest dams a nd power houses in 
the U. S. This trip proved extremely 
interesting and the s ights were new to 
most of us. 

Pictures were sh.own Saturday evening 
by Dr. Kuhn of our work in Cameroon, 
Africa, also of our work in South East
t?rn Europe. Our workers in these mis
sion fields are engaged in hard tasks for 
the Master. 

Sunday w.as the climax of the confer
ence. At 9.30 A. M. we visited the Sun
day school and its various classes. At 
10.30 Prof. L . Kaiser of Rochester, N. Y., 
preached on Gal. 6 : 17: "From henceforth 
Jet no man trouble me for I bear on my 
body the marks of the Lo.rd Jes us." Pr?f. 
Kaiser gave us a cle~r picture of. the life 
of P.aul his sufferings, hardships and 
persecutions. Pa~! poi~~s to his s~ars ?s 
credentials of his d1vme relat1onsh1p 
with Christ. They not only had a physi
cal significance but a spiritual one. He 
was a slave of J esus- t he marks on his 
body were indicative of .a two-fold con
viction firstly, of Christ's ownership, sec
ondly, ~ compelling sense of obligation t o 
the Lord. When the roll is called up yon
der will we bear the marks of J esus? 

The afternoon service was in charge 
of the B. Y. P. U., with Mr. E. E. Quade, 
president, presiding. The stirring mes-

sage of the afternoon was given by Rev. 
A. A. Schade, our Field Secretary. His 
subject was, "The Youth of Today and 
the Church of Tomorrow.'' The quality 
of our youth wi ll determine the quality 
of the church of tomorrow. M.ay our 
young people be inspired and guided by 
the high standards and ideals given us 
by our Lord, and not by the standards of 
the world ! 

Dr. Kuhn preached the closing sermon 
which stin-ed our souls. H e emphasized 
that we need prayer-helpers in the King
dom of God. Dr. Kuhn said: "You will 
never be a shirker if you are a prayer
helper." 

Next year, the Lord \villing, the 50th 
anniversary of our Northwestern Con
ference will be celebr ated in the Twin 
Cities, St. Paul-Minneapolis. 

MRS. ESTHER ADAMS, Reporter. 

California Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Sum

mer Conference, Los Angeles 
The Young People's and Sunda y School 

Worker s' Union of California met for its 
fourth annual conference \vith the First 
German Baptist Church, Los Angeles, 
Cal. , from July 18-21. 

The first meeting, held Thursday eve
ning, July 18, was opened by our presi
dent, Paul Leuschner. After customary 
preliminaries we were welcomed by the 
Sunday school Supt., Mr. Wall, and the 
B. Y. P . U . president, Ruth Schulz. They 
expressed their sincer e words of welcome 
in behalf of both local organizations and 
asked us not only to hear the words of 
welcome but see and feel other evidences 
of welcome which we saw in th e beauti
fully decorated church an d which we felt 
through their hospitality. 

After the v ice-president of the organi
zation , H erbe1t Stabbert, r esponded to 
the welcome, the various Sunday school s 
and societies gave inter esting and en
couraging r eports of t heir year 's work, 
all of them looking forward to gr eater 
t hings in the fu t ure. The response to the 
r oll call gave evidence of much enthus
ia sm on the part of each society r epre
sent ed. Then Rev. 0 . R. Schroeder gave 
the keynote address \yhich was short and 
inspiring. 

With such a good begim~ing we fel t 
assured that the r ema ining days had 
much in store for us and we were not dis
appointed. 

The morning sessions began with 
prayer meetings, followed by talks, lec
tures and discussions per taining to young 
peoples a nd Sunday school work. These 
talks and lectures were given by young 
people, our pastor s and Rev. A. A. Schade, 
our new young people's field secretary. 

We were very g lad to get acquainted 
with our new field secretar y. His part 
on the progr am was educational as well 
as inspir ational. We were all impressed 
with h is s incerity and anxiet y to be help
ful to us as young people and those in
t erested in Sunday sch ool work. The dis
cussions led by Rev. Sch ade following the 
differ en t talks a nd lectures proved very 
inter esting and populax. 
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Then, too, it was our good fortune to 
have Prof. L. Kaiser in our midst who 
a dded quite appreciably to the success of 
our program by taking part both in lec
turing a nd in g iving of his valuable 
opinion during our discussion period. 

On Saturday morning the necessary 
business was taken care of including 
election of officers. Those entrusted with 
the coming years work are as follows: 
Pres., Paul Leuschner; Vice-Pres., Her
bert Stabbert; Sec., Lois Schroeder; 
Treas., Henry Iflan. 

We also accepted a hearty invitation 
given by the Lodi society to meet with 
them next summer. 

Saturday afternoon was devoted to an 
outing. The members of the local society 
and guests were taken to Brookside Park 
in Pasadena. Here the afternoon was 
spent swimming in a fine out-of-door 
plunge, fo llowed by a ball game and sup
per, which was very welcome after our 
s trenuous exercise. 

Sunday, t he last day of our conven
tion, continued and climaxed the blessings 
of t he previous days. 

First came the Sunday school session 
at which time visiting pastor s and S. S. 
superintendents addressed the children 
and visitors. 

Prof. Kaiser preached the morning con
vention sermon. • Rev. Schade took the 
opportunity at this time to visit the 
neighboring church at Anaheim and 
preached the morning sermon there. 

In the afternoon we enjoyed a miscel
laneous literary program and in the eve
ning we listened to Rev. Schade's splen
did consecrational sermon, " The Conse
cra ted Christian Life.'' The meeting 
closed \vith a consecrational prayer which 
left us all inspired to return to our own 
societies with r enewed vigor and enthus
iasm for the furthering of God's work 
everywhere. 

May the Lord richly bless those who 
entertained us in their homes and at 
chmch, may he bless the delega~es and 
guests who attended the convention a nd 
also all those who took part on the pro
gram and helped to make the conference 
successful! L. A. SCHROEDER, Sec. 

Spring Valley Baptist Church 

Sunday, Aug. 4, was a day of blessing 
for t he Spring Valley, S. D., Baptist 
Church. At 3 P . M. a large crowd gath
ered at the East Vermillion River, where 
three dear souls fo llowed the Lord's com
mand in the ordinance of baptism. The 
ba ptismal service was under the leader
ship of Rev. J . G. Rott, pastor of the 
church. After a shor t song service, 
Scripture reading a nd prayer, Rev. M. 
De Boer , pastor of t he Chancellor Bap
tist Church, gave a brief a nd fitting talk 
to the many listeners. After another 
song the baptismal exercises took place. 

On Sunday evening the h and of ch urch 
fellowship was given to four new mem
bers. 

We hope and pray t h at many blessings 
may fall upon us in t he future. . 
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Toward Sodoni 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of "The Trail of the Conestoga'' 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

But between the prospective recipients 
of these manifold favors and the fulfil
ment of their happy dreams, the broad 
Atlantic rolled. Yonder, on foreign and 
unfriendly shores, a discomfited, dis
tressed people waited and prayed. Would 
Bernard Warkentin come again, and if he 
did, what message would he bring? 
Would he find some way of transporting 
them to the far-off, new-born nation in 
which their every hope was centered? 

Calculations were being made at Ot
tawa. There were six thousand people on 
that distant shore. It would cost seventy
five thousand dollars to transport them 
to Manitoba and to provide for them the 
necessary implements of agriculture. 

Bernard Warkentin looked blankly 
about him. Seventy-five thousand dol
lars ! "We would pay it back when we 
can," he said weakly. 

"Have you no money? No friends? " 
"We have nothing," said Bernard, 

"nothing but what we carried away." 
Seventy-five thousal}d dolla r s ! Wher e 

was it to come from? 
Manassah had anticipated the diffi

culty. For weeks he had been t urning 
t he matter over in his mind. "We could 
raise it,'' he spoke up. " Us at Ebytown, 
I mean." 

"We would pay it back when we can," 
reaffirmed Bernard, with increasing hope. 
. The agreement was drawn up and 

signed. In the name of the Mennonites 
at Ebytown Manassah promised to make 
good the money which the government 
should adV'ance on behalf of the Russian 
Mennonites. Manassah would hold him
self personally responsible for it. Ber
nard Warkentin set out joyfully to bear 
the good news to his ,people. 

But when Manassah returned to Eby
town after an absence of many months, 
he was confronted with a n unforseen dif
ficulty. The r evival, it turned out, had 
not · been an unmixed blessing. Hearts 
that had been stirred with holy t houghts 
to high endeavor were dis turbed now 
about more ecclasiastical forms. The 
spirit of contention was abroad. Simeon 
Ernst, together with other leaders and >a 
great following, had been expelled. They 
called themselves New Mennonites now, 
and already they were laying plans to 
build a new meeting-house where they 
might have a Sunday school, evening 
services and, p lease God, a perpetual re
vival. The Old 1M"ennonites, as they 
came to be called, continued to worship 
with dignity and restraint, after the man
ner of their fathers. Manassah wondered 
which of the two factions he should' ap
proach with his seventy-five thousand dol
lar propo8ition. 

"Both," Levi told him. "Tell them 
what a wonderful country Manitoba is. 
Cold, yes, but you don't feel it. With cul-

tivation, it will produce wheat a hund d 
~old. Tell them these Mennonites k~~'~ 
. ow to .farm. They farmed last centur 
ir_i Russia ~nd the century before in PruZ 
Sta. They ll make a garden of Manitob 
In twenty-five years they will pay bac~ 
t he s~venty-five thousand dollars with 
good mterest. Don't forge t the interest 
Manassah. Make it high." • 

It sounded so much like a di 
I t . h wor y 

specu a ion t at Manassah sho k h ' 
head. 0 1s 

"~ell them . it"s t heir religious du; " 
contmued Levi. "Ask them did the f~~
get already how Sam Bricker f:tched 
twenty thousand dollars over from p 
S I · . th enny vama m e 'weggli' to buy the Heas-
ley Tract for us. Rub that in good M 
assah. Fetch out the old 'wegg!i.'• ;~~ 
down there on the farm rust· 
pieces." · mg to 

"If Sam Bricker could go around "th 
me." w1 

Levi laughed. That reminded h' 
h" l"f · 1m of 
h1~d 1 ~ ~nsur~nce story. ''If he could 

e s a e his cane at t hem and t li 
them they don't know yet what r i·sks e ,, 

"N "th d are. e1 er we o, these days," said Ma 
assah. n-

The subsc1·ipt ion list was pre d 
h d d b M par e ' ea e y anassah's contribut ion of 
;ve thts~n0d. doll~rs and a like amount 

rom ev1 mger1ch. It was oft' to 
good start. a 

" Remem.ber you can do a lot with 
hand-shakmg, Manassah " sai·d L . 
" d I ' t f ' eVI. an con orget to ask what's th 
baby's name." e new 

. Manassah followed the politician's ad
vice as well as he could. He shook hands 
one day dw~t\ O~~ One Per Cent Bomber
ger , an ~o imself invited into the 
charmed circle that surrounded th b 
stove in the store. e ox 

"This Manitoba," said Old On p 
Ce,?t, " wha t for a coun try is it an,,!ay;~ 

A good place for storckeepeTs " . 
turned Manassah. "How much · b• ie
now?" ts utter 

"At fifteen cents a pound we sell it., 
Manassah shrugged h" · 

" '.1'here it's '1111 the way up ~ro~h;ultyders. 
sixty cents,'' he said "according tor to 
ity." ' o qual-

"Wh '" h ' ew . w istled one of h 
chair philosophers "Yo t e arm-

h · u could k more t an one percent the ,. tna o 
"A d ?" . re. n eggs. inquired th 

ove:I~oking t his blatant fe stor ekeeper 
cup1d1ty. re erence to h"' 

"E t h" ls . very mg is doubl th 
is here," said Manassa~ ere to what it 
exo~bitant rates >and· th~ lie told of the 
dation at the hot el H Poor accomm 
a very .co.Id day he .had e ~elated how oo~ 
was driving into t he h:te t the hor se he 
for two hours and a little I stables, and 
demanded fifty cents hay, they h d 

"Fifty cents!" · a 
"The next day 

we let him t 
sand out 
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under the blue heavens " added Manas-
h "W I sa · e had some place else to put our 

fifty cents ." 

It was not Manassah but Old One P er 
Cen.t who introduced the subject of the 
~gr1cultural possibilities of the new prov
ince. ~s far as he had been -able to 
gather, it seemed to be nothing but a run 
for wild animals and a happy hunting
ground for Indians and the Hudson's Bay 
Company. 

I Manassah ins isted t hat he was wrong. 
I ~ was a land of boundless possibilities. 

was ploughshares that Manitoba 
needed, not spears. In a few years it 
would be exporting grain instead of pelts 
Already town . · .

1 
s were emerging from the 

wi derness. Winnipeg was on the eve of 
a ~rcat. development. 

DeVIl-up-ment" ·ff d . . one " 1 sm e a n incredulous 
thei.r bThe[ lfked you up, Manassah, with 

" . g a • them westerners." 
\ ~hat do we owe them Russians that 
v~ ave to fetch them out to Canada?" 

said Old One Per Cent. "What d. d th. 
ever for us, eh?" l ey 

"It' 
I
. s not the Russians we want to help,. 

rep ied Manassah. ' 
"N " ot the Russians? Who, then?" 
The Mennonite " · 

"It's the R . s, said Manassah. 
them." uss1ans that ar~ per secuting 

Prejudice dies hard "A 
come from Russia ,. · nyways they 
Cent. " They're d'· trargued Old One Per 
b 1 erent to us " B 

cr ger always included hims If . om-
adhercnts to the faith f e !lmong the 
inherited all the r er . romh wh1ch he had 

"Yes th • .1g1on e had lost. 
• ey r e different " M 

was compelled to co • anassah 
shouldn't they be? ; ed\ And yet, why 
that a people who as t. lo ~e expected 
a nd Russia sin had hved m Prussia 
t he Me •t ce t he great dispersion of 
t h l

nnoni es should be identical with 
emse ves who h d d 

turies ba · a welt for two cen-
• rrmg a few y b 

Bdtish flag? "W ears, eneath the 
E 1. h . . e got a lot from t h 

ng is m Pennsylvan· " h · e 
"What d"d ia, e said. 1 we get ?" lenge. · came the chal-

"Bonnets, for one thi " . 
a ssah "W t th ng, replied Man-
Bern~rd h!lotold emh. frotmh the Quakers." 

·t · 1m at the M 
m es in Russia would th· k enno-
ceedingly worldly "It ;n bonnets ex
how easy it is ~ th on Y. goes to a how 
live with" he "d row with t hem you 
k , sa1 Th· 

nown axiom am · •s was a well-
reason back of t~:f the !'fennonites, the 
exclusion. r ancient practice of 

" We'd holler loL 
whoro they n 11 them fiusslnns stop 
"Wo clon'L 1

'
0
: enld Old Ono Per Cent. 

'rh wan~ lo get l"k th " o very . 1 e em. 
b.igotry and a'.r. w.as surcharged with 
ttve imrn· Pte1ud1ce. These prospec-
"t'> • 1grants f .n.uss1ans o Ma nassah's were r t • not Men · t u Ure fellow ci . nonites ; foreigner s, no 
abundant! - . t izens of Canada It was 
thousand ci 1~Vt<len t that the se;enty-five 
around th~ ~rs Wasn't going to be r a ised 
Cent's sto. ox-stove in Old One p er 

I te. 
n other 

rnet With Quarters, h owever Manassah 
had set hi· greater success The task he 
on rnself b · e, but in l"tt was Y no means an easY 
saw his gr 1 le more t han a month he 

eat dream fulfilled. The sev--
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enty-five thousand dollars had been over
subscribed, and the first instalment of 
the money was already on its way to 
Ottawa. 

For many year s Manassah lived a busy 
life in the cause he had espoused. Only 
intermittently, between t rips to the great 
outs ide world, was he to be found in the 
quiet of his home at Ebytown. He was 
off to Nebraska to investigate lands that 
were being offered to t he Mennonites in 
that st ate, then on to Kansas to verify 
reports of the prevalence of grasshoppers 
there. He spent months between New 
York and Montreal haggling with the 
steamship companies about transporta
tion rates. He bought lumber at rock
bottom prices, took it out to Manitoba 
and per sonally superintended t he erec
tion of the necessary immigration sheds. 
He negotiated for ploughs by the car
load and for food by the ton. Always, 
everywhere, he was thinking about his 
charges and their interests. 

In March, word came that the advance 
guard of five hundred Mennonite fam
ilies had arrived by the Allan Steamship 
Line. Manassah was to meet them in 
Toronto and to conduct t hem from there 
to the end of their long journey. 

They were huddled together, like a flock 
of lost sheep, when Manassah found them, 
but they showed no evidence of destitu
tion. They were all well-clothed, many 
of them in furs, and they carried with 
them bundles of unused apparel. Their 
faces betrayed anxiety mixed with hope. 
In their pockets the men carried their 
gold. They wer e glad to hand it over to 
Manassah for safe keeping. From t he 
first they trusted him implicitly. He was 
their Russian Father, they said, their 
Moses, who would lead them safely 
through the wilderness into that distant 
land of promise. 

To his amazement, Manassah learned 
that the Government at Ottawa proposed 
to send these people to Manitoba by way 
of Prince Arthur 's Landing and the lake 
and river route to Winnipeg. But Man
assah knew that road and i ts discom
forts. He went at once to the government 
agent in Toronto and protes ted that 
while the route might be feasible for trap
pers and hunters and Canadia voyageurs, 
it would be disastrous to send a party of 
inexperienced Europeans t hat way. Did 
he realize, Manassah asked him, tha t it 
was a journey of twelve days, at the 
shortest? 

"I know nothing about it," said the 
agent, loftily. " I'm only obeying or
ders." 

"From Ottawa?" 
"Yes.'' 
"But they'll starve." 
"Let them. What do we want with 

people like them in Canada, anywa.y?" 
Manassah took it upon himself to wire 

his protest to the superior office at the 
capital. He was anxious until he r eceived 
the a nswer, "Do as you see fit." 

The party travelled the safer r oute 
through the States by rail, and presently 
out on the boundless prairies of the Can
adian West squatted these pioneers of a 
new day of peace and agriculture. 

This was but the beginning of a. great 

tide of immigration into Manitoba, as 
well as into Ka nsas, Nebraska and Da
kota. Every ship, it seemed, had its 
quota of Russian Mennoni tes. Ma.nas
sah met as many as he could and offer ed 
his help. He induced many to spend the 
winter in the vicinity of Ebytown, that 
they might learn western methods of 
agriculture. In the spring they would be 
going on-but where? They turned to 
Manassah for advice. 

''I have been to K'8Jlsas, Nebraska, a nd 
Dakota," was Manassah's invariable an
swer. "It seems to me Manitoba is better 
than them all." Then he would smile and 
add s ignificantly, "It's in Canada." 

There came days of great financial 
stringency. The government was s low in 
advancing the money, and t he subscribers 
at Ebytown wer e often tardy \vith t heir 
payments. But the work never stopped. 
Manassah drew large drafts on his own 
security a t the local ba nk. Once it was 
six thousand dollar s to buy ploughs, and 
again t welve thousand with which to pur
chase wagons. There was no telling how 
much t he re might be in t he ubiquitous 
black bag Manassah carried. Sometimes, 
too, there was little enough. On one 
occasion when a newly arrived party had 
delivered to him their gold, it contained 
ten thousand dollars over night. ijever 
was there any attempt at theft, not even 
among t he half-breeds of the wild and 
woolly west. "It's because I carry no 
weapons,'' said Manassah. "My helpless
h ess is my defence." And so, indeed, it 
seemed, for he walked' unscathed in the 
midst of many dangers. 

Great, too, was the physical endurance 
t hat Manassah was called upon to bear. 
Night after night anxiety robbed him of 
his s leep ; day after day he t ramped in 
soggy boots, a nd yet no hvinge of rheu
matism did he feel. " The LOTd knows 
what he wants me to do," he said. " He 
will take care of me t ill it's done." 

So year by year, Manassah toiled, and 
sacrificed a nd endured. The more he 
gave of himself, the more he wanted to 
give. All t he while his optimism for the 
Canadian West was growing apace. Some 
day it would be t he g ranary of the 
world, he predicted. The time was com
ing when Canadian . wheat would be 
shipped not only across t he Atlantic to 
Europe but by way of the Pacific t o 
Asia . Canada had a future beyond t he 
most sanguine hopes of its politicians. 
It was destined to be some day the g reat
est nation of the world. That was his 
vision . 

There were those who ridiculed this 
glowing optimism, but the immigration 
officer at Ottawa seized the opportunity 
of u sing it to good account. H e com
missioned Manassah to write a pamphlet 
extolling t he agricultural possibilit ies of 
Manitoba and the regions farther west. 
This he had translated into many lan
guages and distributed in g reat quanti
ties throughout t he overcrowded nations 
of distressed Europe. So it came about 
that Manassah H orst, whose conscience 
would not allow him to be t he chief ma
g istrate of Ebytown, became to the great, 
unknown world a flaming apostle of Can
ad'a and the Canadian West. 
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There were those in Ebytown who had 
little patience with Manassah and his es
capades. H is father, the old bishop, for 
example, worried himself s ick a bout the 
pamphlet and Manassah 's connection 
with it. He had visions of p eople flock
ing by thousands into the trap that Man
assah had set for them. If t hey didn't 
freeze, they were sure to starve, he de
clared. Manassah would have a lot to 
answer for. 

Simeon Ernst, too, felt constrained to 
offer his denunciation. "Wher e's Man
~ssah ?" he asked Hanna h one day, know
tng full what answer to expect. 

" He's in the west." 
Simeon smiled sarcastically. "When he 

comes home again," he said, "tell him I 
give him back the adwice he gave me 
once. Let him stop to home and mind 
his own business." 

Manassah made twenty-seven trips in 
all to Manitoba before the Mennonite 
emigration from Russia was f ully settled 
in little villages on the prairies of Mani
toba. Then, and then only, did he return 
satisfied to his home at Ebytown. 

"And what did you get, Manassah, for 
all your work?" said Old One Per Cent, 
when he met him one day in front of the 
store. 

" Did you get .a hundred dollars, even ?" 
Gideon piped up from the doorway . 

Manassah did not answer. 
"A few gray hairs a nd a bald spot on 

the top of your head," continued the 
father . "That's all I can see." 

Manassah held his abused head aloft, 
squared his shoulders a nd said, " You 
won't mebbe understand, because it's not 
your kind of pay; but I tell you I got 
what is mor e worth than all the gold in 
Canada." 

"You did? What was it, t hen?" 
" The consciousness of h aving done my 

duty, the joy of having served my coun
t r y and the satisfaction of having helped 
my fellowmen. It's a fine day, Gideon. 
It looks for more rafo, don 't it, Silas?" 

(To be continued) 

My Trip to Europe 
It has been a gr eat oppodunity for me 

to journey to part of Europe. I am 
thankful to God and my parents for t his 
trip. 

On May 23 I sailed with my parents 
from New York with the North German 
Lloyd steamer "Stuttgart" and arrived 
at Bremen June 2. In Bremen we re
mained one day and one night .and saw 
many beautiful sights, one of t hem be
ing the world-known Ratskeller. From 
t here we went to Berlin where we stayed 
for five days. Her e we saw the King's 
Castle in which the Kaiser lived. Nel\.-t 
we journeyed to the East to Poland, the 
birthplace of my parents. H ere we vis
ited our relatives, whom I had never seen 
before, in Warsaw, Lodz, and ZY1·ardow. 
We a lso visited the church es there and 
my father showed films of Cuba and 
America to large gatherings of inter
ested people. The people were very 
thankful for t his. 
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We remained two weeks in Poland, 
then we went to Austria to visit- with 
Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt and his family, 
who were our guests last year in Passaic 
for a week. We were very glad to see 
one another again. Vienna is a very 
beautiful city 'vith its wonderful archi
tecture and gorgeous old monuments. 
Here we took our time to see all t hat was 
to be seen_. We went on an outing through 
this beautiful Danube city, Vienna, and 
also visited there the world-renowned 
King's Castle in SchOnbrunn and the 
large Castle in the center of the city. 
Here we saw collections of gold, silver, 
pearls, and diamonds of great value, 
which kings, queens and church r ulers 
wore and used. We also saw the wonder
ful living rooms of the old Hapsburg 
rulers. This all interested me very much 
and left such an impression which I will 
never forget. There are still to be seen 
carriages which were used in the crown
ing ceremonies of kings and queens and 
also for funerals. This was very inter
esting to see but I'd rather choose our 
modern automobiles to ride in than those 
carriages. 

One afternoon we were accompanied 
by Rev. and Mrs. Fuellbrandt on an out
ing to the castle of Kreutzenst ein, which 
is situated very romantically on the top 
of the mountain not far from Vienna. 
Here we saw a picture of Dr. Balt hasar 
Hubmaier who lived and suffered mar
tyrdom for his Baptist convictions. Our 
guide who led us through t his castle, 
which stands as a museum now, made the 
following remark about this picture : 
"This Baptist, Hubmaier, was also a 
prisoner in the castle because of his re
ligious beliefs and was burned in March, 
1528, in Vienna and his wife drowned." 
Later my father filmed t he place where 
Dr. Hubmaier was burned and where his 
heroic wiie was sewed into a bag a nd 
thrown into the Danube River. We 
ought to thank God we have always ha<l 
religious freedom in our beloved country, 
America. On a Thursday evening my 
father and Rev. Fuellbrandt showed films 
in the church of Vienna. Pastor Koester 
spoke very interestingly about the topic 
"The Modern People." The young people 
of Europe have a far more difficult task 
than we in America. 

Friday we left Vienna and the train 
took us through the beautiful mountains 
to Switzerland. 

The eyes that have seen Switzerland 
through pictures cann<Yt E:ven satisfy 
themselves when they see this beautiful 
country in reality. I am so glad that I 
was able to see all of this, that I wish all 
my American friends could also have t he 
opportunity to make such a trip. My 
father has taken films of all these beauti
ful scenes and will show them in Amer
ica. I wish all of you could see them. 
Here in Switzerland we remained for a 
few days. All the words t hat I have and 
try to use in describing Switzerland do 
not justify that wonderland. One must 
see this beautiful land before one can 
under stand it. Beautiful, beautiful, and 
again beautiful is Switzerland with its 
gigantic mountains. 

F~om Switzerland we went back to 
Berlin and then to Hamburg where our 
steamer, the "St Louis" "'as w .t. k · • .. a1 mg to 
ta e us back to our own country I 
Europe I have learned to appreciate th~ 
k. nowledge of languages I h f 

· h d · ave o ten 
w1s e to know the German Ian 
better, and also be able to guage 
l~nguages-not only Germ:ian:;~ ~~er 
hsh. To all young people h g
"Baptis~ Herald," I would ~i:e r::d ~he 
you agam to have the opportun"t thwish 
had. 1 Y at I 

A Reader of the "Baptist Herald " 
' 

MARIE CONRAD. 

Texas Y. P. and S S U . 
Cottonw~d· n1on at 

The "Jugendbund'' of th T 
ference held its annual .e exas Con-
T C session duri th exas onference which ng e 
with the Cottonwo~d ch mh et July 23-28 

urc , Lorena T 
The "Jugendbund" h d . , ex. 

ness meeting on Fridaa its Yearly busi-
26. Following the song ~ af!-ernoon, July 
. ing exercises the wholeer:;~e and open
used to transact our b . ernoon was 
stitution committee h u~mess. The con
constitution which w a put up a new 
few changes. Herea~~e:c~pted. with a 
under the new organizaf e W11l work 
B. Y· ~· U. and Sunday1~~~s the "Texas 
Union. We are looki ool Workers' 
desire that greater w nf fo;th with the 
nnd that more interes~r might be clone 
the coming year than h may be shown in 
before. as ever been done 

The election of officer 
lows.: Pres ident, Bro. ~;~sul~d as fo!-
pres1dent, Rev. c C L b Hill; vice 
treasurer, Eleono~e B. a orn; secreta,.,.-

. remer. -r 
Friday evening a splend· 

rendered from the va . id Program was 
Th r1ous B y 

e program consisted f ·. · P. U.'s 
c~l selection, musical 

0
n:ec1tations, vo: 

dialog. Much surpris mbers and 
the e was ex a 

many talents which a ~ressed at 
a1!1ong ?Ur young people ; e distributed 
Wlth this program G · n connectio 
P M.h eneral Se n 

• 1 m gave a ver · cretary A 
on Phil. 4:8. Y interesting addre~ 

Saturday afternoo 
for a "good t• •., n the "Bund" 

•me under th rnet 
of Rev. Ekrut. Ma i e leadershi 
t hat everyone had a Y. t s.uffice if I sap 

nice ttrne y 
T~e ~unday a.fternoo . 

agam given to the n session ... 
M.h · Young ,. .. as 

1 m spoke on "Th J .,eople B 
how they may become oys of J e;us rod. 
y y h e ours '' T an 

· · ave learned to 1 · he Texa 
Bro. Mihm ove and s . respect 

Plans a re already b . 
. t"t te e1ng m d ms.1 u . during Than . ~ e for the 
which will meet with th ksgivmg w k 
U. With God's help e Waco B /ep, 
institute even more we hope to ma.ke t . · 
former three have b successful than thh1s 

een. e 
Everyone went h 

ideals, more ambition orne With hi h 
t . to and a f 11 g er era ion serve ou Lo u er c 

May our efforts in trh rd and M.aosntse-
0 to f e cornin er s move orward a d g Year h · 
suits in the work for nChs~ow greater elp 

r1st! re-

EU:oNORE B 
REr.tER. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A Merry Mountainstream 

A. LINDER 

S~ng on, 0 merry mountain s tream, 
Sing long of love and nature's dream, 
Tell me of centuries gone by 
Ere man was born to live and die. 

Yes, we know by your soothing• voice 
You do insist that man r ejoice. 
So many years I yearned to see 
And hear you sing alone to me. 

1 hope some day as years roll by r0 see my children, from on high, 
s they sit here where fa t her sat 

And seek with thee a friendly chat. 

The coolness of the eventide 
~l~w .beckons me to leave thy side. 

dip once more my cup in thee 
And drink to make thee part of me. 

~:irewell, thou lively brook so dear, 
Ting out thy chant of love and cheer, 
ha~ man and child may ever find 

A higher thought for heart and mind. 

~'; goodnight then my gurgling br ook, 
e read in thee sweet nature's book. 

Should I n , . · l'l e er come this way agam 1 always know thou a rt the same. 

Siderial Hocus-Poc us 
Do you r emember that French gentle

~an named Coue who roused so much 
interest in this country by h is magic for
mula for perfect health? One had onlY 
~or keep saying over a nd over, with great 
. mness and vigorous belief · "Every day, 
in every . · and b tt way, I am growing better . h 
e er." Presto! a ll sickness would van is ' 

and rejuvenation would set in. 
A lecturer who is now at large in t his 

;ou~try appears to be of Coue's scho<>:i 
u:r ~f his prescription i s that you ~had 
t t~uietly at night with your eyes hfte d 

0~ e sparkling heavens, saying over an f 
ther to Yourself, "I want the strength 0 

e stars." 

This would greatly delio-ht the star-
gazer s and t o Jd The w s ar-worshippers of o · . 

orld has never been without their siIIY 
crowd If · "the str · asked just what is 

I 
ength of the stars " they would be non

p ussed If ' · t how sa . · required to state JUS .....i-h 
Ying over and over " I want t he strens• 

~~the stars" would get it for t hem in caw 
b re were any such strengt h, t hey wou 
e at a loss. 

G ~he heavens do declare the gJorY h~: 
h 0 

'. and the firmament does shoW 
1
f 

andiwork; but with God left out 0 

account II . . . e onlY sid . • a such vam repet1t1ons .a.r 
erial hocus-pocus.-C. E. World. 

Child Labor in China 
The total number of child workers ~n 

modern . . . t 1n 
Ch" industrial estabhshmen s a 
Ch~na has recently been estimated . b

1
r n 

M 
inese student to be well over a mil 10 

• 
any a k from twe] re very young. They wor . to 

t . ve to s ixteen hours for from six 
wenty cents a day. 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. William Kuhn, D. D. 

We would call the a£tention of the read
ers of the Baptist Herald' to the art icle 
entitled "We Need Prayer-Helpers" ap
pea ring in the Supplement "Our Mission 
Felds.'' It will mean a great victo ry for 
the mission cause entrusted to us, if t he 
r ea<lers of that article will heed the Holy 
Spirit's call and enlist as PRAYER
HELPERS. 

Prayer-Helpers will only accomplish 
a nything worth while by their ministry 
if they will adopt some practical system. 
We must carry out our prayer ministry 
conscientiously. We must observe stated 
times and pray definitely. All of us are 
constantly in danger of having other du
ties crowd prayer out of our lives. We 
may often mean to pray, but actully we 
must confess many shortcomings. 

Under the caption "Missionary Prog
ress and Problems" we have gathered 
many brief news items from our own 
mission fields. We would suggest that 
while reading these, we make them a sub
ject of definite prayer. In some instances 
these brief reports will awaken praise in 
our hearts. Many may find it very help
ful to repeatedly read these brief mission
ary news items. This repeated reading 
wi ll help to concentrate the thoughts 
While praying before the throne of grace. 
Select a f ew definite prayer needs for 
each day and meditate upon them until 
your soul is gripped. Then you will have 
something to actually pray for. It will 
not tire God to have you r epeat before 
him the same prayer needs. In fact, it 
will prove your earnestness in the matter. 

From the statement of the Finance 
Committee appearing in the Supplement 
it wiJI be seen that our receipts during 
the period of eleven months are about 
$60,000 short. That is a most serious 
situation and actually embarrasses the 
denomination in the administration of its 
affiairs. When reporting on our financial 
situation to the Nort hwestern Conference 
at Burlington, Iowa, it was decided t hen 
and there to make this a subject of earn
est prayer. Almost before we had called, 
God answered. Someone suggested that 
we give our pledges for an additional 
missiona ry contribution. In a v~ry few 
minutes $500 were pledged, of w.h1ch $300 
were paid in cash. In the closmg meet
ing of the Northwestern Conf.erence on 
Sunday evening with but very httle effor t 
this offering was brought to $1054. 

At the Southwestern Conference, which 
met at Shell Creek Nebraska, our finan- 1 

cial situation was ~!so made a subject of 
definite and earnest prayer. The Lord 
seemed to put this burden upon every 
heart. On Sunday morning without a~y 
pressure $1700 were pledged f?r our Mis
sionary and Benevolent Offering. 

"Taks i t to the Lord in Prayer." 
• • • 

If you do not have divine discontent in 
Your heart, don't be content until you 
get it. 
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Young People's Choir of Johannestal, N. D. 

Young People's Society of 
Johannestal, Station of Ashley, 

N. D., Church 
The society celebrated its sixteenth an

niversary on July 14. A splendid pro
gram was rendered under the capable 
leadership of President G. D. Bartsch . 
A number of dialogs, several choir selec
tions, a duett, a double quartett and 
finally an address by our pastor, Rev. 
W. H. Buenning, made up t he program. 
Young and old rejoiced in the work of 
the young folks. 

We have a large number of young 
people at J ohannestal station and cause 
to be grateful to God for them. They 
are willing to learn in order to be able 
to do something for their Lord. 

Our society was organized on June 10, 
1913, by Rev. C. M. Knapp \vith 23 mem
bers and now numbers 56 members. Each 
member pays 10 cents per month dues. 
The receipts of' the society since its ex
istence amount to $865.00. 

A number of courses were taken 
through during the years such as " Re
ligious Instruction" by P;of. O.· Koenig · 
"Life of Christ" by Prof. W. Ra.uschen~ 
busch; " The Apostolic Period" by Prof. 
L. Kaiser and "Divine Answers to Human 
Inquiries." These subjects were instruc
t ive and interesting. May God bless our 
society in the fu t ure! is our prayer. 

CHRIST. C. FISCHER. 

Joy Class, Cottonwood, Texas 
(Sec class pi~tt11 e on fro nt page of last "Baptist 

Herald .. ) 

These young ladies represent the "Joy" 
class of the Sunday school of the Cotton
'Y'OOd 'Church, Texas. Our Motto is: 
"Look up and not down· look forward 
not backward, and lend a' hand." Wit h ~ 
splendid teachers as Mrs. Rev. L. Gassner, 
xve have been drawn nearer to Christ and 
are doing our work with joy. 

We open our Sunday school with a 
prayer given by one of t he members and 
the lesson is brought to us in a story 
form. We are socially entertained by our 
teacher. These gatherings prove to be a 
great success. 

God has blessed us with a new build
ing. May we put all of our strength 
into t he service of our King, Jesus 
Christ! MRS. W. B. MARSTALLER. 

Baptism at Mt. Zion and Hering
ton Churches 

Sunday, Aug. 18, was a "Happy Day" 
for the Herington church and the Mt . 
Zion church, Kansas. Both met at Mt. 
Zion. Sunday school and preaching serv
ice were held in the morning and at 12.30 
a splendid lunch was served in the base
ment. At 2 o'clock we all dr ove down to 
the Henning Grove for a baptismal serv
ice. Bro. Alvin Brenner led the congre
gation in singing and Rev. R. A. Klein, 
pastor of the two churches, read in both 
languages from Matthew 3 and spoke on 
"Baptist Principles," after which t he 
command of the Lord was fulfilled by bap
t izing the.following: Miss Schwartz from 
Herington, Kans. ; Gladys Brenner, Pearl 
Schmidt, Walter Zoschke and Gerhardt 
Schmidt from Mt. Zion. 

AN OBSERVER. 

Good Excuses ( ? ) 
Ther e is a fine old story I Jove to shoot 

at the folks who try to side-step their 
Christian duty by excuses. Here it is : 

One Oriental went to another Oriental 
to borrow an axe. Said Mr. Axe Owner, 
" My dear friend, I should just love to 
lend you my axe, but you see I am expect
ing company for dinner today, and I shall 
need the axe to eat the soup with." 

The Bon-ower had to go away sad< and 
disappointed. 

A friend who stood by said to Mr. Axe 
Owner: 

"That was a most silly and ridiculous 
reason you gave that man for not lending 
him your axe. H e'll t hink you a re crazy." 

"My good friend," replied Mr. AXe 

~~;:;~~~ ~:hne~ ~:~u~eo~~ ~:~t ~~ ~~ t~! 
axe.'' 

What Took Hold Most 
"Well, was my speach to your liking, 

Pat?" asked the speaker. 
"Sure, it was a grand speech!" de

clared Pat. 
" Was there any part of it more than 

another that seemed to hold you?" the 
speaker asked. 

"Well, now that you ask me, I'll tell 
you," responded the Irishman. " What 
took hold of me most, sir, was your per
severance--the way ye went over t he 
same thing again and again!" 
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The Ancient Growl 
My granddad, who was r a is ing hogs, 
Said, "Things are going to the dogs." 
His granddad in his house of logs, 
Said, " Things are going to the dogs." 
His granddad, in his English bogs, 
Said, "Things are going to the dogs." 
His granddad, in his old skin togs, 
Said, "Tl)ings are going to the dogs." 
But here and now I wish to state 
Those dogs have had a good long wait. 

-Pearson's Weekly. 

The Y . P. and S.S. W. U. of the 
Northwestern Conference at 

Burlington, Iowa 
Following the banquet of t he Y. P. 

and S. S. W. U . of the Northwestern 
Conference, which was held at Burling
ton, Iowa, the organization held its an
nual business meeting on August 23, 1929. 
The meeting was opened with a prayer 
and song ser vice, led by Rev. L. B. Hol
zer . Mr. C. E. Quade , the president, was 
\n charge of t he meeting. The report of 
the secretary, Miss E sther Schielke, was 
accepted as read. In the absence of the 
treasurer , her report was postponed until 
Sunday P . M. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, E. C. Quade; Vice-Pres , Ida 
Glewwe; Secretary, Milton Schroeder; 
Treasurer, Carl Miller. 

A vote of thanks was given Mr. Schwei
ger and his committee for t heir work in 
preparing t he banquet. 

The resolutions adopted by the Erie-
See-Vereinig ung were adopted. 

The resolutions submitted by the exe
cutive committee were presented, and 
after discussion they were adopted as 
follows: 

1. That we appreciate t he excellent 
work done within t he bounds of the Con
ference by the t hree State Unions such 
as, The Promotion of Young People's 
Leadership and Training through the a:"
nual conventions, Mound Assembly, W is
consin State Jugendbund, institutes, etc. 

2. That we congratulate the Iowa State 
Union upon its success in raising for mis
sions $1000.00 during the past year. 

3. That we recommend to t he Conference 
Union the adoption of a definite financial 
program for the support o~ our deno~i 
national missionary work for the ensuing 
year. 

4. That this financial goal be agreed 
upon in t he following manner: ~hat the 
Wisconsin and Minnesota Umons be 
urged to follow the example of t~e lo~a 
Union in adopting a budget which will 
be expressive of t hei r missionary inter
ests and commen surate with their fina n
cial strength, and that the sum total of 
these three budgets r epresent t he Con
ference goal. 

5. That our missionary,. work in t he 
Cameroons be given a la rge place in the 
budget of t hese State U nions in harmony 
with our Denominationa l Young People's 
policy. 

6. That a ll missiona r y money be sent 
first to t he Union treasurer and by him 
to the Conference treasurer so as to be 
credited to t he various Sunday schools , 
societies, and to the U nion. 

7. That. we express ourselves in hearty 
acco.rd with _the general purpose of the 
National Union to prepare and . promote 
a comprehensive program for religious 
education a_nd evangelism as expressed in 
th~ resolutions recently adopted b th 
.E r1 e-See-Vereinigung, as outlined ?elow~ 

RESe>LUTIONS 

(Adopted by the Erie-See-Vereinigung) 

1. T~at we as an Association keenl 
reco.gmze the need of a thoro h Y 
mat1c promotion of Christia~gt s.y~te-
a nd E 1

. . ram1ng 
vange ism m our denominati 

2. Th~t. we would appreciate th on. 
ful outlmmg of such a progr e care
the leade1·ship of the Germa:mB un~er 
Yo~ng ~eop~e's and Sunday School :C~~t 
e_r s :tJmon, ~n co-operation with the p b
hcat1on Society and the General M" . u -
ary Soicety. 1ss1on-

3 .. That the following essential . 
receive due consideration i th" pomts 
g ram: n is pro-

1) The publication and intro . 
of graded lesson material fo t duction 
dren 's classes of our Bible schr lhe chil-

2) The publication of suita~ s. 
for the children of our S d le papers 
Should the publication 0~n a~ schools. 
prove financially unfeasible su~h papers 
papers of other publishers h en such 
lected, adopted and recom s oduld be se
churches. men ed to our 

3) The publication or sele t" 
books -for our Sunday schooc ion ~f song 
adapted to the child mi d Is which a.re 

) 
n . 

4 The publication or s 1 . 
recommendation of suitable ec~ion and 
for the cultivation of the c~ _ht_erature 
in the family circle. ri stian life 

5) The distribution of . 
t ure among ministers ~UJtable litera-
e~phasize and cultivate ~ chu_rches _to 
t 1an evangelism. rest m Chris-

6) The recommendati 
methods for the promot· on of suitable 
ning among church mem~oe~·s of soul-win-

4. That t hese resoluti"o b. . d ns e P bl. m . our enominational a u 1shed 
mailed to said societies b P tphers and be 

. Y e secreta 
This concluded the b . ry. 

The address of the even·usmess meeting. 
R A A mg Was · ev. . . Schade on t h . given by 
is the Matter with Yout~!l~UbJec~, "What 
the program were Miss p · Assisting on 
Milw~ukee, who read thee~~ :Vilhauer of 
W. Siems, superin tendent of npture; Mr. 
ton Sunday school, who lead ~he Burling
quartet representing the th m Prayer· a 
the splendid Burlington hr~e states· a'nd 

I f c Olt Th"' 
a wonc e.r ul meeting, all wl · is Was 
ent r eceived a blessing io Were Pres-

On Sunday afterno~n 
second meeting of the y' ~ugust 25, the 
W. U. w~s held . It w;s · U. and _s. s. 
song service, led by Mr 0.Pe~ed With a 
waukee. Our new secre.t G1cs1ke of Mil. 
Schroeder of St. Paul ary, Mr. Milton 
tur~ ; t his was followed' bread t he Scrip
lad1es quartet of Mus t~ a song by the 

b M ca me I 

l~rayeTrh Y . r: Fred Woyke of .. ~'!'a , and 
is. e ministers ' quart uunneapo

t hat they could do more th~~ ~o show us 
favored us with a numb . Just Preach 
Thomas, t he treasurer t~1 · Mrs. Lillia~ 

' en read her re-
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port, which was accepted as read. The 
young people presented Jlev. A . A. Schade 
with a book after which R. B. Heinemann 
of the St. Bonifacius union spoke briefly. 
After another soong the add ress of the 
aftemoon, "The Youth of Today .and the 
Church of Tomorrow," was delivered by 
Rev. A. A. Schade. 

Those who were permitted to attend the 
young people's meetings a t the Confer 
ence at Burlington will long remember 
them and will have r eceived a blessing 
from them which will work for good in 
the days t hat are ahead. 

MILDRED REHBEIN, 

Conference Reporter. 

Why He Did Not Succeed 

He watched the clock. 
He was always grumbling. 
He was always behindhand. 
H~ did not believe in himself. 
His stock excuse was, " I forgot." 
He was not ready for the next step. 
He did not put his heart in his work. 
He learned nothing from his blunders. 
He felt that he was above his position. 

. He chose his friends among his infer-
10rs. 

He was content to be a second-rate 
man. 

:1fe ruined his ability by h alf doing 
thmgs. 

He never dared act in his own judg
ment. 

He did not think it worth while to 
lea rn how. 

He tried to make " bluff" take the 
place of ability 
He t hought h~ must take amusement 

every evening. 
. He did not learn that the bes t part of 

his salary was not in his pay envelope.
Success. 

Innocent Darlings 
W. M. B. favors us with the following 

group of unconsciously humorou s re
~arks made by girls to the~r escorts at 

?, ball-game: 
h" When a player strikes out that makes 

1r;; a fan, doesn't it?" 
Are t hey r eally so tired that theY go 

to sleep on the bags?" 
"Th . · 1 th e baseball report yesterday siu,c 
at. Kelly died at the plate But hes 

pl~ymg today." . , 
n ~hree men on bases, you say? That 

8 

o~hmg-the ot her s ide has, too." 
h Then why don't t hey call a right 
a~ded pitcher a northpaw? " 

1 
thThe umpire said 'Safe.' I'm so glad. 

f ought when t he runner made that aw
ul slide he'd hurt himself."-Boston 

Transcript. 

Urgent Engagement 
"What is wind, Karl?" "W· ,, __ 

L ind, teacher is air in a hurrY· 
ust ige Koelner Zeitung (Cologne) · 

• • • 

I
. Beggar : "Kind lady I was not a1waY

5 

1ke this." ' 
Lady: "No. Last week it was your 

other arm that was missing."-TWO Bens. 
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Group at Stony Brook Assemoly, Young People Atlantic Conference 

Y. P. and S. S. W. U. 
at Stony Brook 

Ding ! Dong! Ding! Dong! Time to 
get up ! Thus began each day at the 
seventh annual Assembly sponsored by 
the Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers ' Union of the Atlantic Confer
~nce a t Stony Brook, Long Isla nd, August 

-10. Oh how cheer ful was the ri sing 
b~!l e~ch morning calling us to a new day 
rich m blessings, spiritual, educational 
and recreational! 

In truth we could say, " It is good to 
b~ here" (Mark 9:1-6). Under the splen
did leadership of Miss Dorothy Zirbes 
our r ecreational program left nothing to 
be desired. Thoughts of the trips to 
La ke Ronconkoma, bathing parties at 
Stony Brook Beach, marshmallow r oast, 
baseball, t ennis, volleyball and numerous 
other sports will linger in our memories 
for many days a nd be cause for many 
pleasant reminiscences. 

The evening programs were of special 
merit. The Clinton Hill Church of New
ark, N. J ., entertaining with a humorous 
playlet, Dr. Armitage with his imperso
nations and the mock trial afforded gr eat 
fun a nd pleasure. 

But was t hat all ? Ah no! To be an 
ideal vacation there was something more 
necessary to make it successful and that 
too was provided. 

Mr. Theodore Sorg of N ewark gave 
a timely address on "Choosing a Voca
tion." We feel very grateful to Mr. Sorg 
for having found time to come to help 
us with t his importa nt problem which 
We all must face. 

The forums conducted by t he faculty 
members covered a variety of topics 
Which evoked a cons iderable response in 
the open discussions. · 

The classes were excee<lingly interest 
ing a s was evidenced by t he high average 
of at tendance. The Assembly had t he 
best attendance of anY which has been 
held . 70 members were enrolled for t he 
'Week and 25 week-end and one-day guests 
'Visit ed t he Assembly. 

Rev. Fred N iebuhr in his class of "Old 
Testament History" and Rev. W . J . Zirbes 
in "New Testament History" covered 
much space and time. Any one attending 
these classes can not bl.ame the instruc
tors if they haven't gained a greater 
knowledge of the Bible and its contents. 

" Our Mission Fields" were visited un
der the direction of Prof. Albert Bret
schneider. This was a delightful and 
instructive trip for all who participated. 

Mrs. J osephine Rauscher certainly 
" put i t .across" in her "Story Telling" 
class. Any one having doubts as to the 
veracity of this statement should listen 
in on some of the story teller s relating 
their experience while at t he Assembly. 
They cer tainly are a fine group of boost
ers for next year's Assembly. 

" Young P eople's Problems" were dealt 
with by Rev. A. A. Schade. The great 
number of problems considered in this 
class, the capable way Bro. Schade made 
t hem clear and the solut ions offered will 
be a great help to our Young People and 
Sunday School Workers. 

"Personal Soul-Winning" as explained 
by Rev. H. F. Hoops is a privilege which 
a ll God's children have in the upbuilding 
of h is Kingdom. May we be true to the 
trust God has given us for it is t rue "I 
am my brother's keeper.' ' 

The morning devotional periods led by 
members of t he student body and the eve
ning sunset services led by the faculty 
members were times in which we exper
ienced much pleasure and happiness in 
close communion with God. 

Then, last but not least, the Consecr a
t ion Service on Friday evening , led by 
Rev. C. W. Koller, Dean of the Assembly. 
Words very poorly describe t he sanctity 
of that hour, but within each heart is in~ 
delibly inscribed that memory which can 
not be taken from us. T·he firmer, deeper 
resolve to let God use each and every one 
of us in his Kingdom was Lorn anew in 
our souls, as shown in the t est imonies and 
prayers which were offered. What more 

fitting way could such a week have 
ended? 

May God help us to be true to him in 
whatever t est he may put u s to! We 
preise and thank him that t hrough this 
week of Christian fellowship and in
struction we are better fitted to carry on 
his work and extend his K ingdom. 

CLARA BERGER, Sec. 
• • • 

Exporers need never despair, for there 
ar e undiscover ed areas in the spiritual 
world. 

• • • 
We cannot move on the Christian level 

unt il we are controlled by t he motives en 
Christ. 

• • • 
Shoot your foolish fears at sunrise by 

sending out the faith firing squad cap
tained by love. 

• • • 
The richer our prayer life becomes, the 

more valuable becomes the spiritual 
treasure within u s. 

• • • 
Understanding the other fellow's point 

of view is the first step in fellowship. 
• • * 

" Pa, what is influence?" 
" Influence is what you think you have 

until you try to use it."-Manchester 
Evening News. 

• • * 
"You look worried. What's t roubling 

you ?" 
"Work, work, work, morning, noon and 

night." ' 
"My, how long have you been at it?" 
"I start early tomorrow." 

• • • 
Willie : " Did Mr. Edison make t he first 

t alking machine, pa?" 
P~: " No, ~Y son. God made t he first 

t alking machme, but Edison made th e 
first one t hat could be shut off." 

Lose your patience and you lose t he re
spect of those who live with you. 

• 
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Looking Backward 

ANN SH1PTON 

He was better than all my hopes, 
He was better t han all my fears, 

He made a road of my broken works, 
And a rainbow of my tears. 

The billows that guai;-ded my seagirt 
path 

But carried my Lord on their crest; 
When I dwell on the days of my wilder

ness march 
I can lean on his love for the r est. 

He guided my pat hs that I could not see 
By ways that I have not known; 

The crooked was straight and the rough 
made plain 

As I followed my Lord alone. 
I praise him still for the pleasant palms, 

And t he water springs by the way; 
For the glowing pillars of flame by night, 

And the sheltering clouds by day. 

Ther e is light for me on the trackless 
wild 

As t he wonders of old I tr ace 
When the God of the whole earth went 

before 
To search me a r esting place, 

Has he changed for me? Nay ! He changes 
not, 

He will bring me by some new way 
Through fi re and floods and each crafty 

foe 
As safel y as yesterday. 

Reminiscences of the Onesima 
Class of Bethel Baptist 

Church, Detroit, Mich. 

F if t een years h ave gone by on into 
eternity. We are pausing to r eflect on 
the days t hat we spent together in fellow
ship with one another, in the service of 
him, who gave his life for a ransom, 
that we might be saved and live wi th him 
on high. 

Our aim has been to serve Christ, our 
Master, a nd do as he taught. We a.re 
ver y th ankful for t he opportunity of 
coming togeth er , and for t he congenial 
spirit that has prevailed. Our meetings 
were as channels of blessing to which we 
came with a hunger a nd thirst, to be re
vived and go for t h strengthened in hea.rt 
and spir it to combat life's t rials. We 
assembled mostly in the homes of our 
member s, or in church and in t he sum
mer mont hs we took our families with 
us .and picniced in the beautiful out of 
doors at Belle Isle, or at some member 's 
summer cottage or had' a boat trip. 

The greatest endea.vor t hroughout the 
history of t he class has been, to build 
God's kingdom, through service to others 
in deeds of kindness, extending our sym
pathy and help to t hose sick in body or 
soul. No matter who, or when or wher e, 
we did not forget the words. "What t hou 
hast done unto one of t hese, t hou hast 
<lone unto me." 

Our teacher, our Honorable Mr. Net
ting, has been very faithful to our class 
throughout the past years, always teach
ing us our Sunday school lesson, un less 
some of his many duties called him away. 

Miss Hattie Moehlman spoke to us on 
many subjects of interest at our class 
meeti~gs, also imparting Bible truths and 
enabling us to receive a better under
standing of God's Word. 

Many delightful times have we had at 
some b~a?tiful proin:am prepared by our 
ev:er WJllmg and active committees. We 
~till re~ember the beautiful pageant, 

The F!rst Easter," given in the old 
~hurch m 1923, the Christmas Pageant 
m ~92~; an.d t he. pageant "Religious Edu
cation, given in 1928 in Bethel and 
many other delightful programs gi~en at 
Mother and Daughter banquets and 
church suppers. 

The class had a charter membership of 
about 17. Some of our first members 
were Mrs. Anna Adler Mrs S 1 B . • · ema 

ourz1el, Mrs. Lena Classen Mrs El . 
Fl . h M ' . s1e 

e1~c er, rs. Theresa Rarfst, Mrs . 
Lomse Young, Mrs. Gustie Keppler M · 
Margaret Kuhlman Mrs Emma p' rs. • · enner 
Mrs. Ida Potz, Mrs. Lillian Zannoth'. 
Mrs. Rose Zannoth, Mrs Clara W . 
M A R. · e1ss, 

r s . nna 1tter Walters Mrs N tt' 
S . ' · e 1e emrau, and Miss Charlotte Ziel. 

The first officers were· Mrs M 
K hi . · · argaret 

u man, pres.; Miss Charlotte Ziel . -
M W.11. , vice 

pres. ; r s. 1 1am Zannoth sec . M 
Nettie Semrau, treas. ' " rs. 

The name chosen for this you 
men's class was "Onesima" mea ?g ~o-
b h I f I " I , nmg to e e P u . t s purpose was to h 
other s in need, in sorrow 1·n ge 

1
elp 

d . • nera to 
exten a helpmg hand whereve · r we can. 

Our hostesses were privileged to 
no mor e than two kinds of refreshmserve 
Dues were 2 cents J>er week B f ents. 

· e ore the 
year was up the dues were set at 
cents per month, extra collections to ~O 
taken when necessary New e 
were added from time. to tim members 
class prospered a nd dues w:reand . the 
to ~5 cen~s per month. In 1922 i~a1sed 
again decided to raise the dues to was 
cents per month, because of t h . 25 
in expenses. e increase 

Some of the outstandin a . . . 
the class were: the bazaai· g . ctiv1ties of 

g iven th ti year the class was orga nized 
0 

e r st 
zar s were held in 1923 and ·

1 
ther ba

College Supper in 1926. In 19922;. and a 
a .thank offering program. Mo we had 
raised at our pageants al ney was 
suppers a nd baked good~ salso at church 
musical entertainments W ~s, and other 

· Ch · · eve sold cen es, r1stmas Cards Stat· gro-
t t . ' toner s a ion coupons, aprons d y, gas 

W ·11 · an rag r ere w1 m g to t ry anythin ugs. 
money but a lso willing to fre!l to _make 
whatever needy cause. So Y give to 
our blessings and r ewards f great were 
tha t we were able to contri~r our efforts 
t hroughout the past years f u~~2543.56 
of missions in home as w ~[ benefit 
fields. Our church treasure as foreign 
a check at various times foer we handed 

r our b ' Jd' fund amounting to $1456.95_ Ul m g 

Our commi ttees to tak 
· k e car e f sic a nd needy have been ver 0

. our 
and many a plant, box of fruit: faithful 
has been received by t he .11 r bouquet 
t . k A I ' or gr' f s nc en. t Christmas and Th 1e -

ing t ime the aged and need anksgiv
iaken care of with whatev Y Were we)) 

er was most 
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necessar y for their comfort and cheer. A 
total of $1141.69 has been expended for 
such purposes. 

The names of the various leaders of 
our class, who have served as president 
are : Mrs. Margaret Kuhlman, Mrs. Lena 
Classen, Mrs. Emma P enner, Mrs. Hattie 
Schultz, Mrs. Hanna Grassan, Mrs. Net
te Semrau a nd Mrs. Irma Pulfer. Our 
present president, Mrs. Classen, has 
served eight years and is now serving in 
her ninth year, but not successive. Our 
former treasurer, Mrs. Clara Schramm, 
served the class eight years in her office. 
'l'he present secretary has ser ved six 
years. 

If it were not for the constant change 
of all a r ound us we would have a much 
larger class than we have. 

Some of our members have left u s for 
t he home above; Mrs. Agnes Ott on the 
e~e of our class organization; Mr s. Min
nie Green, Mrs. George Graalman, Mrs. 

. Emma Focht and Mrs. Hattie McKinney. 
Others are not with us because of change 
of circumstances. 

Fifteen years! What m any happy 
recollections! It seems but yesterday. 
What wonderful reminiscences of the 
past, of a youth well spent! We ii.r e like 
a daugh~er growing up, eager to help with 
the d~t.1~s. of mother, accepting h er re
spons1b1hties. As we step into the r anks 
of those who have gone before us, ma.y 
we ask God for his help and guidance to 
bear their burden and carry on their 
work to serve and build Bethel for Christ 
Jesus. With this prayer for his blessing 
we can do wonderful things in t he future. 

Mns. A. PoTZ, Sec. 
• • • 

Religious education can be no more 
religio~s than the people who t each it, 
according to the "Christian." It is not a 
fool -proof system. There is no magic 
about it. We have not yet invented 8 

w~y of gr owing moral character without 
being moral. 

Th Gift of Modesty 
fli Women, if t hey are wise, fight with 
g~t and modesty. Modesty is a stra

tegic retreat, born of fear and cleanliness 
and developed by gentleness and subtlety. 
Modesty grew into one of the subtlest 
charms of woman. Immodest women are 
not attractive except t ransiently to men i 
rese · ' ' 'ft rve in display and economy in gt 8 

are better weapons in the hunt. Modesty, 
?Y sparing its rewards incites t he capac
ity and courage of the

1 

male stirs him to 
ent · ' d erpr1ses of some con sequence, an 
calls out the reserve energies t hat lie be
ne.ath the comfort.able level of our medio
crit.Y.-Wm Durant in Hearst's Inter
nationa l-Cosmopolitan. 

It's the Same Hymn 
h A worthy missionary in India had the 
~mn "Rock of Ages" translated into 

J:lindostani . On r etra nslation into Eng
hs.h by a student the first two Jines bor e 
this inspiring a~d illumina ting aspect: 
"V L ery oW, stone, split for my benefit, 

et me absen t myself under your frau-
ments." 

- E xchange. 
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A Brief History of the Oak St. 
Baptist Church, Burlington, 

Iowa, 1869-1929 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
not a ll his benefits: Who forgiveth a ll 
t hine iniquit ies ; who healeth all thy di
seases ; who redeemeth thy life from de
s truction ; who crowneth thee with loving
kindness and tender mercies ; who satis
fieth thy desire with good things, so that 
thy youth is renewed like t he eagle." 

How appropriate these words of t he 
103rd Psalm are for this happy occasion 
of our 60th anniver sar y as a church . Not 
many churches are privileged to attain 
the age of sixty years, and fewer still , at 
that age, are s trong and virile as in their 
youth. The Oak St. Baptist Church 
sta nds today, after sixty years, not only 
as a monument to the Grace of God, but 
with a la rger membership and a more 
hopeful future tha n ever before in the 
many years of its blessed his tory. Our 
forefathers built well ; t hey built upon 
the Rock of Ages, "For other foundation 
can no man Jay than that which is laid, 
which is J esus Christ.'' And they built 
well upon that foundation, in fact better 
than they knew, not perishable material, 
but "gold, silver and costly stones." 
That is why their work has \vithstood the 
storms, the stress, and the testing fires 
of sixty years. 

In 1867 a small group of German Bap
tists, eleven in number, members of the 
Baptist church in Brome, left their F a
therland prepared to seek a new home 
for t hemselves and their families in this 
land of promise and opportunity. Before 
leaving, they effected a sort of an organi 
zation, and elected Bro. H. Rieke a s their 
leader. Bro. Rieke died in 1928, and was 
the la st of that heroic gr oup to go to his 
eternal r eward. In 1869 this temporary 
organization was perfected, and the 
church formally organized and r ecog
nized, with Bro. H. Rieke as its .leader 
and deacon, a position he held. till the 
time of his death. At the same time Bro. 
J. Kohrs, who had been called from the 
Fatherland assumed the pastorate of the 
church. He served the church for s!x 
years, during which tim~ the membership 
increased to 126, of which 78 had come 
into t he church by baptism. 

The first house of worship was erect~d 
in 1870. Her e again the hand of ~od is 
plainly visible in direct ing them m the 
location of a building site. The poverty 
of the members prevented them from 
buying property in the dow~-town sec
tion, and so t he present location on . Oak 
Street was chosen, which was providen
tia l. In spite of their poverty, the church, 
a brick structure, was dedicated fre~ of 
debt the members cont ributing one-sixth 
of their total property valuation to ~he 
project . From the begi nnit~g the ~cnp
t ural basis of giving a definite portion of 
their goods r egularly, to the Lord was 
r ecognized ~nd emphasized. by ~he church , 
a nd the first pages of their mmute book 
point to 1 Cor . 16:2 and 2 Cor .. 8

=
9 as 

the Christia n ideal of stewardship. 
The missionary spirit. of th~ church 

manifested itself in sending t heir pastor 

to ot her communities to preach the Gos
pel of J es us Christ. Among other places 
which he visited was South Dakota. Bro. 
Kohrs was the firs t Germa n Baptist to 
baptize any converts in Dakota, and t he 
Oak St. church is therefore in reality the 
mother church of the prosperous work we 
now have in Dakota. 

In 1877 Bro. Kohrs severed his connec
t ion with the church and Bro. F. Hoelzen 
was called from Germany, and served the 
church fai thfully for twelve years. This 
was a period of immigration, and growth 
of the church, so that at the close of his 
minis try the membership numbered 244, 
of which 124 united with the church by 
baptism. Bro. Hoelzen passed to his r e
ward, and two of his sons and two da ugh
ters are still members of t he church, as 
are their families. 

In 1889 Rev. R. Machholz was called 
from Milwaukee, Wis., to be the pastor 
of the church. His term of service was 
terminated by death in 1895. By this 
time the original church building had be
come too small, and the c.ld structure 
was pulled down to make place for a new 
edifice, and a substantial brick building, 
which forms part of the present noble 

-structure, was erected in 1890. Again the 
member ship laid their best upon the altar 
of the Lord, and the building was dedi
cated free of debt. During t he ministry 
of Bro. Machholz the member ship grew 
to 280, of which 50 unit ed wit h the church 
by baptism. In 1895, after a lengthy ill
ness, Bro. Machholz was laid to r est in 
Aspen Grove cemetery. One son is still 
a member of this church. 

Rev. J. H. Merkel of Clevela nd, Ohio, 
now became the pastor of t he church and 
served for five years, during which time 
he baptized 82 upon confession of their 
faith, and t he membership increased to 
336. In December, 1900, Rev. J . Scholz 
of Tyndall, S. D., became t he pastor of 
the church. His labors were terminated 
all too soon by death in 1910. During 
t he nine yea rs of his ministry he was 
privileged to baptize 137, and the mem
bership now stood at 408. The present 
splendid pa r sonage on Osborn St. was 
er ected in 1907. In 1910 Rev . J . D. Siems 
was orda ined to t he ministry of the Gos
~el, to take ca.r e of the growing work in 
Prairie Grove, which her etofore had been 
served as a station of t he mother church 
in Burlington. 

Rev. 0. E. Krueger began his ministry 
in 1910, and served the church \vith sin
gular faithfulness for fifteen yea r s. He 
has the distinction of having had the 
longest pastorate in the church. Bro. 
Krueger found a strong and loyal church, 
which the Lord had blessed with ma ny 
t alent s, who wer e willing to help ca rry 
on t he work. It was during his ministr y 
tha t the language question arose, and the 
English language was fina lly adopted as 
t he medium for a ll public sel'vices. The 
crowning achievement of his ministry, 
however, is t he completion of the present 
splendid structure , that now bears t he 
name of the Oak St . Bapt ist Church, at a 
tot a l cos t of more t han $85,000.00. Again 
the sacrificial spirit of t he church was 
manifested, and to the cr edit of t he church 
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be it said that t he indebtedn ess of this 
undertaking has been reduced to $12,000. 
Bro. Krueger baptized 268, and at the 
conclusion of his ministry in 1925 the 
membership of the church stood at 532. 
The Sunday school had been reorganized 
and graded, and the orga nization of the 
church perfected, so that the present 
splendid organization might well serve as 
a model for others. 

Dr. A. J. Harms of Lorraine, Kans., 
began his ministry with the church in 
1925, and r emained two years, when he 
accepted the call to the Northern Bap
tist Semina ry in Chicago. During the 
first year of his ministry a city-wide cam
paign of visitation evangelism under t he 
leader ship of Dr. Carnahan was con
ducted by the churches of the city, which 
r esulted in Dr. Harms baptizing 136, and 
at his leaving the membersh ip stood at 
659. The present pastor , Chas. F. Zum
mach, began his ministry with the church 
in Januar y 1928, and during this time 
has been privileged to baptize 47 into the 
fellowship of the church. Although a re
vision of the membership of the church 
had become necessary, the present mem
bership stands at 644. An equal number 
have been t ranslated to the church trium
phant. 

It would be most unfair to make men
tion of only the pastors who have served 
the church, or to attribute its growth and 
success solely to their labors. The church 
has always been marked by capable lead
ership and t he loyalty of its members. 
Some deser ve special mention. Bros. F. 
Jordan, Chris. Kohrs, H. G. Ma.rquardt, 
H. Baetke, Chris. Jordan, D. Theilen
gerdes, Plock, H. Rieke, Sr., Wiech man, 
Tietge, Mohr, Brennecke, F . Schmidt, 
a nd many ot hers who might be mentioned. 
These with their faithful wives contrib
uted in no small measure to t he growth 
a nd t he success of the church. Mention 
should also be made of the various or
ganizations, such as the Ladies' Mission
ary Society, the Service Guild, the. Choir, 
a nd the Sunday school, as well as th e 
Young People's organizations, .all who 
have contributed in no small measure to 
t he development of the church. The Sun
day school enrollment now stands at 600. 

The church has not a lone given liberally 
of its substance for the advancement of 
the ·Kingdom of God, but .also of its 
blood. The brethren F . H. Heineman, 
Wm. Tietge, Chr. Tietge, G. Sprock and 
D. J . Siems entered t he Christ ian min
is try. By a strange coincidence Bro. F . 
H . Heinemann is t he fir st pastor of which 
t he present pastor has any r eal recollec
t ions, a nd for five yea.rs he served not 
alone as his spiritual guide. but was a 
fr iend a nd father t o him in count less 
wa ys, and his home a sanct uary for t he 
g rowing, eager boy. Dr. Carl J ordan 
served seven year s as medical missionary 
i n China . Miss Margaret Wagner un d 
Miss L. Sprock entered t he deacon ess 
work ; Miss Augusta J ordan is t he pres
ent missionary of t he church ; Miss 
Frieda R ieke is serving as deaconess and 
nurse in the Old People'.s Home in Chi
cago, and Miss E rna Hoelzen recently 
began her work as church missionary 
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wi th the Second German Bap tist Church 
in Philadelphia, P a. Mrs. Eliza beth 
Thye Lauer is the beloved Mistress of 
the Manse in Elgi n, Iowa. 

The church has had a continuous and 
steady growth. May the promise of t he 
Lord in Isa. 40 :31 be our portion for t he 
years to come ! "They that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength, t hey 
sha ll mount up with wings as eagles, 
they shall r un and not be weary ; they 
shall wa lk and not fa int." 

On Being Young 

AG NES A . S HARP 

PART II 

Another suggest ion: Learn to face the 
enormous problems of our individua l and 
social life. T he human being h as the 
advantage that he can learn from the ex
perience of hls ancestor s. The swallow 
builds its nest today in the same manner 
as it has done for ages. It asks no ques· 
tions, but merely follows some primeval 
urge. Man, however, can and ought to 
illustration: The sad experience of the 
past leads to the conclusion that we must 
learn to tolerate opinions other than our 

' own. In medieval times the best minds 
ask pertinent questions as to the things 
he doe1> and the way he does them. 
Granted tha.t we have for ages been meat
eater s, is t his r eally the best diet for us ? 
By such questioning we make changes. 
Certain experiences evolved through the 
centuries stand r eady to be used today. 
And yet i t is in t he most important of 
t hese experiences t hat we seemingly 
stand still, mark time, and r efuse to 
move forward. The singular part of it 
is t ha.t these matters are generally very 
simple and obvious. Yet if they were 
accepted and followed, profound changes 
would be made in our lives. 

No "Good" W ars 

"good" wars. If men were civilized they 
would not s la ughter and mutilate other s 

During r ecent years, f or example, 
ought to be able to judge. There Me no 
after a terrible conflict like the World 
War, we see mor e clearly than ever what 
war r eally is. Yet even without such 
immediate and disastrous experience we 
to " settle" their disputes. This seems so 
obvious t hat a rgument is almost waste 
of time. But imagine the change in hu
man life if war were definitely outlawed 
as a r elic of ba r barous t imes ! /l.nother 
were put to t he tas k of invent ing instru
ments of torture in order to compel a few 
to believe as the many did. The immediate 
purpose was achieved and the opinions 
t hey professed were for t he time being 
suppressed. But no one toda.y would for 
a moment think of assert ing that the tor
t ured ones were convinced of their 
wrongs. In most cases t he opinions were 
dr iven underground and there made rapid 
headwa.y. Force has never converted 
anybody from any kind of. heresy. Again 
this sounds like a commonplace. But has 
the wor ld t oday learned toler ance? Wa tch 
t he news of a single week and you will 
find examples mult iplied many t imes 

over of people who have been hindered 
by forco from expressing what they be
lieve. Sometimes it is in schools ; again 
it is in the field of polit ics, or even in the 
church. 

Then There I s the Matter of Race 
Why should we not deem it self-evident 

t hat everybody is to get his chance in 
life whether his skin is t inted yellow or 
black or red? We do not say that we 
will not associa te with people who wear 
black coats or brown shoes. Let youth 
learn this elementary lesson in fairness! 

The time to acquire sound judgments 
on such common everyday matters is 
when we a re young. If youth learns to 
be fair and tolerant and intelligent and 
fa r-sighted on t hese matter s, many of 
the pressing problems of our time will 
solve themselves. 

One other t hing I would like to point 
out to young people. I wish they might 
be led to st r ive for a rich and full life. 
Too much of our modern life is occupied 
by the quest for mere creature comfort. 
Too . ma ny set as their goal success in 
business, and plenty of money. To be 
sure, money is necessary, but what is 
wrong is that in this quest for money 
every other aim is crowded out. Money 
becomes the one goal of life, and every
thing else is crowded out. There is no 
apprecia t ion of beauty or art or religion 
or any of the permanent values. 

The time to prevent this is youth. In 
youth we may lay up treasures for a 
lifetime. We may begin to know the 
wealth of higher things that lie within 
the reach of the questing spirit . We may 
roam over the pa thways of history an d 
know the ~ascin.ating story of mankind. 
We may h ve with the philosophers and 
speculate with them over the fundamen 
tal problems of life; we have the enor
mous spiri tual and intellectual treasures 
of the ages-the a rt and liter ature the 
music and p~tr?'. We ~ave beauty ~hicb 
speaks to us m its mynad forms, intang
ible, but none the less real-beauty in 
poetry treasur~d in memory as exquisite 
gems; beauty m nature's colors and ar
r angements- its softness and ha rshness 
its ~randeu_r and loveliness; beauty i~ 
mus1ch ca

1
}htenng. up magically dancing 

nymp s, g IS mg waves, placid sunshine 
lowering storms, unspeakable grief : 
be~uty in the ~idden places of life-th~ 
smile of a child, t he solicitude of a 
mother , the mad roar of a locomotive th 
tireless flight of a gull. ' e 

Learn to Live 

f
M.ake .tli fbel mor e .th an the da ily grind 

o mev1 a e r outine. Live with th 
grea t minds of the past and the pre te 
L. "th be sen 1ve w1 auty and loveliness. · 

Though life is growing bigger and m 
complica~ed each year, more and m~: 
people hve fragmentary, stunted lives 
shutti~g out a ll but the narrow busine~ 
by which t hey get t heir da ily bread 
t~eir houses a nd t hei r a utos. That wZ; 
hes decay, dullness, shallCJWness fru 
t ra t ion, death. Life must be mo~ th s
that. There is possible a life full <>f f an 
cination, b.eauty, . richness, fulfillme~~~ 
And youth 1s t he t ime to plan for such 
life. a 
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Definitions 
Wa iter (serving soup): "Looks like 

rain, sir.'' 

Guest (with scorn): "Yes, and tastes 
like dishwater ." 

• • • 
Pa t ient : "What I need is something to 

s t ir me up-something to put me in 
fight ing t rim. Did you put anything like 
that in my prescript ion ?" 

Doctor : "No, you'll find that in the 
bill."- Medical Standard. 

• • • 
Skinnem had invented a new hair

r estor er, and had sent a large number 
of sample bot tles out to various well
known people, in the hope of obtaining 
some test imonials for advertising pur
poses. 

" I don't know whether to publish this 
testimonial or not ,'' he sa id to a friend 
who was calling upon him as he was 
opening the let ters. 

" What does it say?" inquired the other. 
" Well, it says," r eplied the proud in

ventor , " 'Before I u sed your hair-restorer 
I had thr ee bald patches. Now I have 
only one.' "- Everybody's Magazine. 

• • • 
Waite1· : "How did you order your steak 

sir?" ' 
Impatient Diner : "Orally, I'm sorry to 

say. I see now t hat I should h ave ordered 
it by ma il two weeks in advance."- The 
Amer ican Boy Magazine. 

• • • 
Professor : "Why don't you answer 

me?" 
Freshman : "I did, Professor, I shook 

my head." 
P rofessor : "But you don't me expect 

to hea r it r.a ttle away up her e, do you ?'' 
- Pathfinder. 

• • • 
"Have any of your childhood ambi

t ions been r ealized ?" 
'_'Yes, when my mother used to cut my 

hair, I a lways wished I hadn' t any." 

• • • 
The American Sunday School Union 

offer s a price of $200 f or a manuscript 
on "Religious E ducation" and another 
prize of $2000 for a manuscript on "The 
Heroic Appeal of Chris tianity to Young 
People." The contest closes March 1 
1930. F ull particulars may be obtained 
fr-0m the editorial department of the · 
American Sunday School Union, 1816 
Chestnut st., P hiladelphia, Pa. 

Baptist Business Men 
Wanted 

There is a ch ance for business men of 
t he Bapt is t fa ith to loca te in Kansas in 
bhe follow ing businesses : Meat Market , 
Im~lement, Barbf:!t· shop and Bakery. All 
businesses mentioned are for sa le and are 
money make rs. When r eplying, s tate 
your church address. 

Adr ess inquiry to XXX c/ o "Baptist 
Herald." 
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Our Mission Fields 

• 
WE NEED PRAYER-HELPERS 

T HE apostle Paul in his second letter to the 
Corinthians gladly acknowledges the service 

rendered him by the Corinthian Chri·stians in help
ing to save him from the desperate situation brought 
about by the fierce opposition organized against 
him in Asia. He writes: 

"For we would not have you ignorant Brethren, 
concerning our affliction which befell us in Asia, 
that we were weighed down exceedingly, beyond 
our power, insomuch that we despaired even of 
life; yea, we ourselves have had the sentence of 
death within ouraelves, that we sliould not trust 
in ourselves, but in God who raiseth the dead: 
who d elivered us of so great a death, and will 
deliver: on whom we have set our hope that he 
will also ·still deliver us ; 

ye also helping together by prayer for us." 
The Kingdom of God has at all times needed 

prayer-helpers. In our present day the call for such 
Kingdom workers is loud and insistent . There are 
impossible problems to be solved in the mission 
field . There are insurmountable obstacles firmly set 
hindering all progress. The church of Jesus Christ 
is fighting for its own life against lethargy and 
worldliness. On the world horizon the blackest 
storm clouds are gathering, filling our hea.rts with 
fear and trembling. Pre.sent-day conditions in the 
world, the church and the Kingdom cry loudly: We 
need prayer-helpers! 
Prayer-Helpers need right conception of God . 

Paul, that great pr~y-er and worker, thought of 
God in these te;ms: Go?, who r~ises the dead." 
According to this conc~pt10n, Go~ is the. worker of 
miracles who accomphshed the impossible ; he is 
the .Helper of the helple·ss and the hopeless. Every 

ayer-helper needs to know God as Paul did. 
pr b · · · h Prayer-Helpers must e .mtI~ate wit Jesus Christ 

Only such souls who hve m unbroken fellowship 
'th Christ and share his life are atuned to such a 

WI harmony of spirit, making it possible for them 
~;ehelp together by prayer in the great Kingdom 
enterprises. 

Helpers must have learned to pray speciPrayer· 

ficallY . 1 k ' 
Th Lord Jesus 18 a ways a·a mg us, what he said 

to th~t blind man standing before· him : "What 

wouldest thou have me to do?" To accomplish 
anything by prayer we must be delivered from using 
many vain words, and concentrate upon specific re
quests for definite needs. 
Prayer-Helpers must be able to continue steadfastly 
and patiently in prayer 

Although at times God does answer even before 
we call that is not his general rule. Mighty pray-ers 
have often waited for years and decades before God 
has granted their r equests. At God's own time and 
in God's own way he will answer. It is for us to 
patiently wait and keep on praying. 
Prayer-Helpers should be able to thank God for the 
answer before the petition has been granted 

It is said of Pundita Ramabai, that saint of God 
who mothered those hosts of poor, helpless widowa 
of India, that she closed every petition brought be
fore God with a definite expression of her gratitude 
even before the answer was in sight. Thus she hon
ored God by her faith, and God never failed her. 

PRIVILEGES AND ADV ANT AGES OF PRAYER-
HELPERS 

Prayer-Helpers become active partners in many 
worth-while affairs 

The Corinthian Christians, separated from Asia
Minor by the Aegean Sea, became determining fac
tors in bringing about the marvelous deliverance of 
the great apostle Paul from his desperate situation . 
Prayer-helpers have opportunities for service that 
far exceed their limited peraonal influence. The 
lives of prayer-helpers count for much. 
Prayer-Helpers join with others in praising God 

Paul writes that because many had prayed for his 
salvation, thanks wo uld be given by many persons 
because of his wonderful salvation. Prayer-helpers 
are never at a loss for r easons to glorify God. 
Prayer-Helpers are likely to become Kingdom
Helpers along other lines 

God speaks to those who speak to him in prayer 
and commissions them for definite and honorable 
service in his call. He knows that they are inter
ested, because they have pleaded with him for help . 
He knows that t hey are consecrated , because they 
are constantly reminding him of his own work and 
people. 

Will You Enlist As A Prayer-Helper? 
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Sunday School at Raczkozar, Hungary 
A large numb.er of these children come from h,omcs of non-members. 

Our Responsibility Abroad 

It may be known gener ally that it was 
my privilege to accompany the brethren 
Kuhn and Staub on their European t rip 
which h ad its beginning on the twenty
sixth of March as the great "Columbus" 
weighed anchor and steamed out of New 
York harbor. My col'IIJ)anions are mem
bers of t he Neuruppiner Missionsgesell
schaft and t he immediate purpose of this 
journey was to take part in the annual 
meeting which was to be convened on t he 
ninth of April at the Society's headquar
ters, beautifully located in the ideal Ger
man city of Neu-Ruppin, not many miles 
out of Berlin. Upon hearing of my in
tention to j oin these brethren in their 
tour of visitation the General Missionary 
Committee in session at Forest Park gen
erously appointed me as the alternate of 
Brother Kratt of Portland who was not 
able to go. This action made me an in
terested member of the group of men 
who on that spring day met in delibera
tion over the affair s of t he Kamerun 
Mission. 

In passing let me express the view t hat 
that day meant much for a mutually bet
ter understanding of our common effort 
in t he work providentially assig ned to 
German Baptists for t he salvation of the 
Cameroons. The presence of American 
representatives helped both sides to a 
clearer knowledge of the ability of either 
party in the co-operative administration 
of t his field which has won and is still 
holding the interest of our people. 

It was planned that this tour should 
include the visitation of the several mis
sion fields which the German Ba:ptists 
of North America are supporting in the 
several countries generally known as the 
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B.alkan States, or to be more definite, the 
kmgdoms and republics of South E ast
ern Eur?pe. This included Austria, Che
cosl~vak1a, Roumania, Bulgaria, Jugo
slaVJa and Hungary. 

To go back in our itinerary we landed 

A
at !3l r4emer~davenbl ' on Tuesday evening, 

pn ' am1 a mding snowstorm. The 
Rev. Carl !"uellbrandt, who is the able 
representative. of our Missionary Society 
for the countries we were about to . 't 
met us at the pier and was our conVltsi t' 

. d . s an 
con;pamon an gmde from that moment 
unb l we separated at Budapest nea th 
close of the month. r e 

Our first Sunday in Europe we 
with our churches at Koeni b spent 
Ba11t ist stronghold of Germ~~ erg, the 
one out of every 65 of th' Y, wh:re 
is said to be a Baptist isHpopulous city 
t' t · ere the Ba is s are universally r espect d P-
even contributing to th . ~ and are 

t e CI VIC adva 
men of the community Th nce-
in high esteem for their. k~Y are held 
are indeed recognized as ~~r ,,s sake and 
earth." Our work has hae salt. of t he 
development. There are n ~ a Vigorous 
strong churches in and 0 ess than six 
ably manned by capabl a[ound the city, 
here the deaconess wori ~~ders. . Right 
well that t his branch of a~. thrived so 
housed in a beautiful d Bethel" is 

·new home on t he ou~~· ~ell appointed 
and the sisters have b irts of the city 
· talf een made t h ' mg s of one of t he la . . e nurs-
t~ls by the city corporat' rge city hospi
d1rector Friedrich Fuell ~on. The genial 
there at the t ime on ffl ~andt who was 
sisted on entertainin ° cia] business in 
the home in a most h g ?ur company at 
Sunday in Koenigsbeors;1ta·~ie way, That 

w1 not be for-

gotten. We were a ble to be in three 
services in t hree of the churches, the 
last one with the church at Salzastrasse, 
where a union meeting had been ar
ranged a nd which large edifice was 
packed to the door. This is namely the 
building we German Baptist s had a large 
sha~e in building during the trying in
fl~t1on period that came upon Germany 
with dire distress a f ter the conclusion of 
the war. The investment of $3000 in this 
enterprise just a t that time brought tre
mendous returns. A little later in our 
~ravel~ the writer had· a pleasant m~et
mg with pastor Meister, now at Zuer1ch, 
but at that time in Koenigsberg and ~ho 
?ad .the supervision of the undertaking 
111 his hands. He stated that the large 
and 'Yell located site for the building .in 
question was purchased with 67 s wiss 
francs. It is plain that American moneY 
was able to accomplish wonders. How we 
German Baptists are cheered over the 
possibility of rendering such a service. 

Our next Sunday was spent at Vienna, 
the capital of new Austria, the next at 
Bucar est, the capital of Roumania, an.d 
the following one at Budapest, the capl
tal of Hungary a nd which is one of the 
~~st b.eautiful cities of Europe, delight-

ly s ituated on the Danube river . These 
two weeks were strenuous for the travel
ers. They t r aversed on e country after 
another, over numerous mountain ranges, 
often at night for t he saving of time'; 
some times t hey were hurried across the 
~~unt~y by automobiles, as for instancet 

e ninety-mile ride from Hermannstad 
to Kronstadt where about four minutes 
~ere allowed to make t he train. But 

ey consisted of days that rejoiced the 
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soul in witnessing the grace of God and 
that made the heart sad to see the oppor
t unities that might be embraced if there 
were enough more money available to 
build ch apels for t he groups clamoring 
for the gospel message. To sum up the 
impression without too much detail I feel 
warranted in saying that our Lord h as 
called us German Baptists of North 
America into fields which are white unto 
the harvest and which must be harvested 
without delay. The results obtained dur
ing the past few years-post-war years 
- have been abundant; they have more 
than justified the consecrated effort of 
our General Missionary Society and the 
expenditure of funds which our people 
have supplied. The distressing condition 
is the lack of money to a nswer all ap
peals. If these •appeals could now be met 
our brethren in the Balkan States would 
be enabled to make an advance that 
would count for many years to come and 
that would hastily bring the Kingdom of 
God to peoples who speak our language 
and who in reality can only be reached 
with a German message. This is the 
tongu(;l that has survived in these lands 
for several centuries. One cannot touch 
these fields without h aving the convic
tion brought home to one that God has 
chosen German Baptists to take the gos
pel to t he German colonies of the world. 

Another astounding fact to be briefly 
stated is that the work all over the north
ern a nd southeastern stretches of Europe 
is of German origin. This does not apply 
only to the German settlements but to 
the n ationalities that constitute t hese 
government. To illustrate : t he statistics 
for Roumania show 30,000 Roumanian 
Baptists and 7000 Hungar ian Baptists 
against 1000 German Baptists; but this 
Baptist movement was set in motion by 
our German churches. In Bucarest our 
live and aggressive German church num
bers only 94, but in that city there is a 
Roumanian church of 300 and t his was 
a development out of the German group. 
The Roumanian pastor, the Rev. C. Ado
rian, was converted in the German 
church, was an active member and by 
that church sent to our German seminary 
in Hamburg to be trained for service to 
his own people. It was our great priv
ilege to be at the Roumanian church that 
Sund'ay afternoon where we found the 
aisles filled, the people standing against 
the walls, and in the halls to the very 
entrance. This devoted pastor who is 
employed in a drug store during the 
week to earn his .living besid:s minister
ing to this gro~mg church 1s abou~ to 
lead his people mto a more commodious 
b ilding where 1000 people can be accom
:odated. He is wearing out his life in 
th' service and should be promptly re-

l 
is d' from his daily toil. This, how

ease . · I 1 k ·
5 

not our m1ss1on; mere y spea 
ever, i . h d ' t . t' . f 't to show that 1t a 1 s. mcep ion m 
0 ~erman church. The natives are won 
a Christ• by our German churches and 
to become strong enough numer
when th.eYdismissed to form new churches 
icallY a7e the work with their native 
t ontmue f h . o c d ·n the language o t e natJOn. 

uais an 1 
gro rious states a very construc-

In tbe·ske ;a 
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been done during the few 
tive woI a 

years in which we have been aiding in a 
material and advisory way. Brother Carl 
F uellbrandt is the medium of contact and 
communication. It would be very difficult 
to accomplish so much if it wel'e not for 
the fact t hat some one were on the field 
who is a direct agent of the General Mis
sionary Society and if it were not the 
wise and capable and practical Brother 
Fuellbrandt. We have been ver y for
t unate in securing such a man. 

Through assistance that we have been 
able to grant chapels have Leen supplied 
in sever al s trategic places ; capable lead
ership has been furnished, a nd young men 
have been trained a nd are still in train
ing in the seminary at H amburg. Three 
or four of them will be released for serv
ice this year . There still exists an urg
ent need for more meeting houses. The 
progress of the work, under God, depends 
much upon an aggressive effort in this 
direction. I doubt that there is any field 
in foreign lands offering greater r eturns. 
This is so i m;perative because of the pov
erty of t he people aside from their re
sponsiveness to the claims of the gospel. 
Money put into this Kingdom project will 
be a treasure investment for heaven the 
r ewards of which have eternal values. 

The reader will surely want me to be 
particular by enumerating several in
stances that came to our notice : 

In Roumania there are two important 
centers wher e chapels are badly needed, 
one is Czernovitz, which suffered repeat
edly during tthe war, it being one of the 
battlefields. The group of believers 
promtly r ecU;Perated. They ar e now look
ing for their new pastor who is coming 
to them from the seminary, but they are 
in need of a building in which to carry 
on a forward work. 

Another point is Kronstadt in the 
midst of t he Siebenbuergen colony and 
of old historic impor tance. This beauti
ful city is largely German and surrounded 
by many German villages. Their rented 
quarters have been unsatisfactory, in -
fact it is almost impossible to secure 
anything that they can hold long enough 
for effective work. Out of this little 
group of people four young men have 
given themselves to the gospel ministry. 
The out look is bright but they a r e in sore 
need of a house of worship. Five thou
sand dollars will answer t he purpose in
cluding the tPUrchase of a site. 

In Jugoslavia two of our church es are 
looking to America for help. One h as its 
central place at Croenka with t hree other 
stations. They have a young pastor, 
Adolf Lehocky, trained at Ha mburg, who 
is capable of doing a large work. They 
are in great distress as t hey must have 
a permanent church home. Their pres
ent r ented quarters are too small to ac
commodate t he friends who seek admit
tance but who must turn back for l ack 
of room. Three t housand dollars would 
meet this need. It would be sufficient to 
buy the ground a nd put up the building 
with the \villing help of the membership 
in construction work. 

Kinkinda is a town in which there are 
8-10,000 Germans with many more Ger
mans in the surrounding country. This 
i s a Catholic community but is yielding 

to the trut h as we preach it. The Rev. 
F. Balogh, pastor of our church at Grand 
Forks, N. D., was one of the pioneers on 
this field. Last year the church pro
vided itself with a commodious house of 
worship. This became possible t hrough 
the willingness of one of t he member s 
who was possessed of about $1300 which 
he temporarily loaned to the church at 
t he modest interest r ate of 5 per cent, 
whereas t he usua l rate in that country 
is 15 per cent. But this brother is need
ing the money for his business so that 
the church is anxiously h oping that 
America will lend its help. 

In Bulgaria there are two churches 
that need meeting houses. The work in 
this kingdom is not German but national. 
This is the field assigned to us by the 
Baptist World Alliance. Our r elations 
there 11re very happy. This field is re
s:ponsive. There are several younger men 
of Hamburg training. The outlook is 
very encouraging. During our visit there 
we had to speak through interpreters. 

The church at Lorn needs a chapel and 
needs our help. The pastor is a fine ty:pe 
of man, one who is full of enthusiasm . 

The other need is at Golinzy wher e is to 
be found the only Gypsy church in the 
world so far as t he writer knows. This 
church has a very unique history in 
which there was a marvelous display of 
t he grace of God. The people are very 
poor. 'The member ship is forty. P eter 
Minkoff is the tPastor who should do a 
mighty work with a suitable church 
building. 

These a re not the only needs but they 
ar e some of the outstanding ones and 
they offer an opening for consecrated 
money which has been entrusted to Ger
man Baptists of America. 

Praying With Fasting 
Missionary Michailoff of Lorn writes : 

Our brother s and sister s in Lorn have 
appointed a certain day to be spent in 
fasting and prayer for a great revival 
among our people in Bulgaria, and we 
are happy to know that God hears our 
prayers. 

Bound by Satan's Strong Cha ins 
Missionary Orthner wi·ites: In a num

ber of villages we have desirable stations 
for conducting our missionary work and 
t he ,people like to come to these meetings. 
May God help them to soon realize the 
truth of the message and accept salvation 
through J esus Christ! When we are ac
qainted with t he circumstances of these 
natives and know how entangled they are 
in witchcraft, idol worship, fear of ghosts, 
etc., we r ealize \vith what strong chains 
Satan has bound t hem. "If the Son 
therefore shall make you free, ye shall 
be free indeed." God is able to break 
these chains and bring happiness into the 
lives of those who have been living in 
sin. If it were not for this assttrance, 
we would not have t he joy to work under 
such circumstances. We need special 
grace for t he tasks we have before us 
and ask our brothers and sisters to con
tinue in prayer for u s. God \vill hear our 
prayers and grant it. 
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A Preaching Service on a week-day morning in Ngonkong 
Missionary Or_thner and Evangelist Luma are telling the natives of the love f 

Jesus for the lost. This picture was taken on a recent missionary tour. Such mee~ 
mgs were repeated a nu mbe r of times daily. -

Pioneering With Missionary 
Orthner 

My experience in Africa at this time 
are unlike those I had on my former 
mission field t here. The people, and also 
t heir customs .and manner s are quite dif
ferent. In one respect, however, they 
are the same. They are bound by Sa
tan's chains and living in darkness a nd 
sin, the sins. of superstition, witch-cr aft, 
idol worshlp and fear of the spirits. How 
very necessary it is that we help these 
people, for "The wages of sin is death." 
We of ten sing: 

"What can wash away my stain? 
Nothing but the blood of J esus; 
What can m ake me whole again ? 
Nothing but the blood of J esus." 

task to become better acquainted with ou 
new fie ld in the interior of t he Cam r 

B s· b er-oons. . ro. ie er and I have taken sev-
eral trips for the purpose of learnin 
more about the country and gettin ·g 
closer touch with the people. g m 

One day we visited a number of th .1 !ages of the Mambila t ribe Ever y ehvi -
h 

. w ~e 
we went t e people were glad to see 
~ome of them had helpe~ with the bui~~~ 
mg ?f houses on our arnv411 at one of th 
stat10ns. H ere they had also br he 
some who were sick and thes oug t 

' e were treated so successfully by Mrs s· b 
that the confidence of these na.ti ie ~r 

M . . . ves in 
our 1ss1on was very much strength 
T d · . en ed. owar s evening we arnved in N 
kong. At this place one hundred gon

people 
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were gathered together to hear "God's 
Palaver." This was very encouraging 
after the t ir esome march we had made. 

AN EXCITING ADVENTURE 

In a nearby primeva l for es t, such a s is 
seldom found here, where we secured our 
material for building, a family of Afi:i
can apes ha d established i tself. I did 
not know the s ize of these animals but 
they made such strange noises, that our 
men re fu sed to go a ny further in to t he 
forest where the sticks were to be found 
which we needed. I then went \vith them 
a nd aftc1· each had found a stick and 
s tarted for home I strolled · around :t 
while, searching f~r some suitable wood, 
as it seemed t he apes had gone back to 
the heights. Suddenly, before I had a 
chance to suspect anything, one of t he 
apes began to roar, and above me, on the 
trunk of a tree I saw this big animal. 
In my excitement I shot perhaps too 
quickly and only wounded the a pe whi~h 
had now climbed to a higher branch in 
the tree, roaring f uriously. After two 
more shots it fe ll t o t he ground. I ts 
weight w.as almost 200 pounds. I found 
t hat the natives were very much inter
ested in securing the flesh of this animal, 
not because they liked it but they be
lieyed that t hereby the strength of the 
animal could be imparted to them. TheY 
told me some frightful stories about these 
a pes, but I believe t hey were strongly 
exaggerated. However the sudden ap
pearance of such an an'imal was enough 
to paralyze anyone. I a m never theless 
glad to have seen what kind of corn-. 1 
panions they would make. For severa 
day~ it has been quiet, but today we can 
again hear them out in the forest. · 

We have this a ssurance, but these poor 
people have never been told how they can 
be delivered from the s lavery of sin. Their 
most anxious t hought is: "What shall we 
eat, what sh.all we drink, wherewithal 
shall we be clothed?" The heart of the 
missionary aches, when he sees the con
dition of t hese people. As he looks at 
t hem he is a gain reminded that each one 
has an immortal soul for which Christ 
shed his precious blood, and that when he 
gave his last commission to the disciples, 
"Go ye into all t he world' and preach the 
gospel," t hese tribes of Africa, the Mam
bilas a nd Kiakas, or whatever their names 
may be, were included in this commission. 

Missionary Pr ogress and Problems 

Although we have only been on this 
field a little over four months. we are 
grateful for the experiences we h ave had 
in t his missionary undertaking. In sev
eral places t he gospel is being preached 
regula rly, t he s ick have found relief a nd 
been healed, and a number of boys from 
different t r ibes are being taught in our 
school. We t rust there will soon be a 
larger number who will come under the 
da ily influence of our Mission a nd then 
sometime later, be able to help the na 
tives. 

"So they went up wnd searched the 
land.'' J ust as Moses was directed by 
God to spy ou_t the land' which his people 
were to take mto possession, so it is our 

Volynia, Poland 

I t is t he boast of many Luth 
t?rs in villages of VolYnia the\an Pas
smgle Baptist missionary h~s e:e. not a 
converts t her e. Even in su h 1

. made 
fields our missionaries have s c difficult 
winning some for the Lord Tuchceeded in 
t . f L . e opp . 10n o some utheran pastors . osi-
fierce and determined. is most 

COLPORTER P. GAiZLER. 

Horgen, Switzerland 

Recently we had the J·o f 
t h T Y o bapt· · ree women. he youngest f 1z1ng 
ve.ry_ soon left for Belgium ~ the three 
m1ss10nary working there a 0 m.arry a 
helping her husband in th~ nd IS now 
other two women have co~s Work. The 
through much sorrow. e to the Lord 

J . UTZINGER. 

Neuburg, Russia 

Recently but seven co 
cide to follow the Lord ~verts could de
was a happy day when \n baptism. It 
them t he hand of fellow h . lie extended to 
i t requires exceptional 

8 
ip. At this time 

· R . courag f one m uss1a t o join th B 7 or any. 
e a.i>tists 

J . MllELLE R. 

Lom, Bulgaria 
h I am delighted to report t hat t he Lord 

as .blessed our efforts and g iven us a 
precio~s harvest of souls. We h ad the 
great Joy of receiving thirteen new con
verts through baptism in our church. 

N. M1CHAILOFF. 

Raczkozar, Hungary 
The Lord is leading us into a riche1

• 

!~llowsh!p with himself. Our Sun~aY 
-Ohool gives us much joy. I am sendin~ 

Y u a Photograph . We a re praying ~ha 
by the grace of God many of these httl; 
ones might b . ,... I e won for t he Savior. 
harge number of t he children come fr?m 

omes of none-members It is our 5111~ 
ce~e hope and prayer that we a s churc 
might be filled with the Spirit. 

J OHANN L EHMANN· 

Raczkozar, Hungary 

1. Re~ently I visited a home in. a Cathdo-
1c v11lag . . r an -

moth e and discussed wit h a g r 
ue 7r, her daughter a nd granddaugh~f 

6-odsbons concerning t h e Kingdom the 
field. hW~en t he father r et urned from y
self e 1mmediat ely inquired about m ll 
A and' the books I was trying to se · 

s soon as he heard tha t I was a BaP-
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tist he tore the Bible from the hands of 
his wife and threw it into my satchel, 
ordering me to leave the house immed
iately. All t hat he said afterward to his 
fami ly surely destroyed t he good seed 
that I had been endea¥oring to plant into 
their hearts. 

COLPORTER STEPHAN KUEBLER. 

Kolowert, Poland 
Last winter it was so cold that it was 

almost impossible to conduct any special 
meetings. Notwithstanding a ll our diffi
culties we are glad to repor t that the 
Lord blessed all our efforts and gave us 
twenty souls who confessed Jesus Christ 
as t heir Lord and followed him in bap
tism. Most of these converts came from 
the Lutheran church. 

J OHANN KRAUSE. 

Rozyszcze, Poland 
Recently one of the Lutheran pastors 

charged me with having entered certain 
villages under his supervision. With 
much passion he said that I h ad been 
attempting to make converts in four of 
his vi llages. He specifically named those 
four villages. I replied as calmly as I 
could, that I had' not only been in those 
four villages but named for him a num
ber of other villages I had visited. The 
people in these Lutheran villages are hun
gering for the wor d of God when it is 
preached by a living witness. 

WILLIAM TUCZEK. 

Volynia, Poland 
Although we have not had copious 

showers of blessings we have never t he
less been -privileged to baptize twenty-five 
converts upon two occasions. 

ALBERT WURTZ. 

Strassburg, Russia 
On June 29 and 30 we ha d a blessed 

t ime in Strassburg. T wenty-four new 
converts from the different stations of 
our church were baptized and r eceived. 
Although t here had' been a heavy down
pour of r ain the people gathered from 
far a nd near on Saturday. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon our chapel was 
completely filled. When the candidates 
were examined the question was repeat
edly a sked: " Did you r eceive t he H oly 
Spirit when you believed?" Without the 
help of the Holy Spirit none in Russia 
can remain faithful to the Lord J esus. 
We are living in desperate times. 

G. ZEITLER. 

Lasin, Poland 
Recently a great host of 500 .persons 

gathered in our ch apel for a glorious bap
tism, which was to t ake place on that 
Sunday. As a fruit of t he revival serv
ices conducted some time previous thir
teen new converts voluntarily and gladly 
f? llo';"ed t heir Lord in baptism. How 
r1ch 1s the symbolism of a baptism ac
cording to New Testament manner! 

A. H. SOMMER. 
Tarutino, Roumania 

We had the great joy of receiving nine
teen new converts into our church upon 
conf~ssio~ of faith after t hey ha d been 
bap~1zed m ~he name of the Lord J esus 
Christ. Durmg the past year this part of 
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Homes of our missionaries in Mbirkpa, Cameroon 
. The home to the left belongs to Missionary Orthn er and the one to the right to 

~1ssionary Sieber and wife. O n the same compound there has also been erected a 
k1t~hen. and a barn for ch!ckens and goats. Beside th is they have also put up a house 
which 1s used for the native teachers and another for the native w-0 rker's. A school
house is yet to be built and also a dormitory for the boarcl1ng pupi ls. 

Roumania has been reduced almost to tell. Here in Russia no pastor has access 
starvation t hrough the failure of harvest. to any spiritua l literature, and God's 
Now we r ej oice because the Lord h as children are not permitted to meet for 
granted us this harvest of souls. devotional purposes. Many of our ene-

AtJGUST EISEMANN. mies .are threatening to rob us even of 
Cogealac, Rouma'nia our Bibles. We can not tell you how dif-

May 26 was a day of great rejoicing ficult our situation is and you can not 
for the church at Cogealac. We were under stand it. We a r e often sorely de
privileged to baptize 35 convert s upon pressed in our souls and cry out with 
their confess ion of faith in the Lord Je- intense long ing: "Come, Lord J esus, 
sus Christ. There were eighteen men and come quickly!" With his coming we a ll 
seventeen women. The baptism took enter into t he liberty of the sons of God. 
p lace in the Black Sea near Constantia. Living conditions a re so unsatisfactory 
The Lord prevented a ny disturbance and t hat 41 families are leaving this commun
the baptism made a deep impression on ity. About the half of this number are 
many present, so t hat many who are st ill members of our chur ch. That is a most 
in the Luther a n church came a nd con- discouraging prospect. 
fessed with tears in t heir eyes that t his 
was the right way of saJvation. 

J AKOB LUTZ. 

Ksiazki, Poland 
In my prayers I am always pleading 

wit h the L-Ord to send a deep ~iritual 
revival to our churches. There i s not 
very much stirring in our church at pres
ent. It is ver y evident that a worldly 
spirit is dominating our members. The 
cr y for t he reviva l is growing louder and 
more ins istent here in Poland. I firmly 
believe the Lord will send i t soon. 

J ULIUS OELKE. 

Cameroon, West Africa 
Rev. C. J. Bender a nd his daughter 

Erica arrived in Africa about the end of 
July. We have not had a definite word 
from them yet. Cards wTitten at Tene
r iffa and Las Palmas en route have 
reached us. Our missionaries are now 
again taking up t he work on t heir former 
stat ion Soppo. Let us as their prayer
helper s remember them before the Throne 
of Grace. 

Ukraine, Russia 
Through God's gra ce we as a church 

are st ill \vitnessing among an atheistic 
people. The government has restricted 
our activities in every way. Looking into 
t he future we see nothing but darkness. 
Our experiences are much mor e t errible 
t ha n we can r eport. We a ppreciate the 
spiritua l messages accompa nying our 
mont hly remitt ance more t han we can 

Sofia, Bulgaria 
F. P. l goff reports progress in the 

work .at Sofia. Souls are being won for 
Christ, a nd before a large gathering of 
people out in tl:ie open air five were bap
tized. At t his occasion the opportunity 
was found and made use of, to distribute 
much liter ature. He expresses joy over 
t he visit of the American brethren to 
Sofia and writes that the pastors were 
very much interested and especially 
g rateful for t he blessings received from 
the helpful and inspir ing talks g iven at 
that time on "The Holy Spirit.'' 

Kesmark, Czechoslovakia 

Rev. Frizt Zemke held the first baptis
mal service in our ch apel the1·e. It had 
not yet been dedicated. Three candidates 
made confession of their faith in God and 
t he sa ving blood of Jesus Christ. They 
are praying that God may bless the work 
in tha t Catholic community and again 
awa ken the desire in many hearts for t he 
t rue posgel. 

Augsburg, Germany 

Rev. H. Fiehler reports that as a r esult 
of the missionar y work he has been doing 
in the nearby towns a promising new 
field has been begun in Konst a nz. The 
work there will be continued by Rev . 
Weidkuhn of Schaffhau sen. R ev. F iehler 
rejoices t hat he is still privileged to be in 
such act ive service for his Master at t he 
age of 70 years. 
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Bulgaria 
Rev. Trifon Dimitroff writes: God has 

crowned our work with his blessing. 
Among a number of people ~ho h~ve 
recently accepted Christ as their Sav10r 
is a J ewess. We hear from her prayers 
how happy and thankful she is that God 
has given her peace through the blood ?f 
Christ, after having lived 40 years m 
darkness under the Mosaic law. She at
tends our meetings with her whole fam
ily. Our Women's Society, the ~unday 
school and young people are working en
thusiastically. 

Kassel, Russia _ 

Rev. H. Baumbach rejoices that t he 
Lord has done great things for them. ~e 
has been privileged to hold tw~ baptis
mal services. At the fir st sernce there 
were 26 candidates, .and the second time 
35 souls were buried wit h Christ in bap
tism. 

Ramirez Argenina 
Rev. G. Henke writes that they have 

experienced a revival among the young 
people and the whole church has been 
spiritually awakened. A large number 
of the young people have been conve1:ted 
and others ·are seeking the Lord .. Mr. a!1d 
Mrs. Henke find much joy in their service 
on t his new field. 

Murten, Switzerland 
Rev. Han s Ringier expresses joy that 

it has been his privilege to baptize and 
receive into t he church three persons. 
He was very happy upon t his occasio.n 
because t wo of the candidates were h~s 
own children, and God had answer ed his 
prayer in their behalf. 

Stara Zagara, Bulgaria 
Rev. D. Christoff writes that not only 

in Stara Zagora, but in other villag~s far 
and near, the p eople are very much inter 
ested in Gods Word a s taug~t .by. the 
Baptists. He r eceives many rnv1tations 
to preach. The Women's and You!1g 
People's societies are well attended, giv
ing evidence that the work has a success-
ful fu ture. 

Kazanlik, Bulgaria 
Rev. E. Gerassimenko tells us ~hat in 

spite of the poor place of worship they 
have in which to bold their ser vices, and 
from which some even turn away, .they 
are n evertheless having good. meetings. 
The n€W chapel is partly finished, but 
unfortunately cannot be complet ed on ac
count of a lack of funds. They are pra::'
ing t hat God may open the .hearts of his 
children t o help them in t hell' need. 

Lorn, Bulgaria 
Colporter G. Milanoff distributes many 

tracts and sells Bibles a nd New Testa
ments. During one of his visits he found 
two young men in a tailor-shop, who h~d 
t he desire to lead di fferent lives but did 
not know how. By God's grace he ~as 
able to show them the way of salvation 
and make it clear to them that "J esus 
rsaves." 
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Support Your Own Missionary 
In, recent years not a few individuals, Sunday school cla·ases, 

Young People's and Women's Societies as well as larger organi
zations have obligated themselves to pay a definite sum towards 
the support of a certain mi.ssionary working under our own Mis
sionary Society. 

We can offer missionaries in a great variety of fields. Our so
ciety is supporting missionaries in Burma, Cameroon, Russia, 
Poland, among the Gyp.sies, Bulgaria, Austria, Hungary, Czecho
slovakia, Roumania, Germany, Jugoslavia and South America. 

We endeavor to supply all such supporters of their own mis
sionaries with interesting reports. 

The General Missionary Secretary will gladly give information 
and make assignments of specific missionaries. 

Financial Report Missionary and Benevolent 
Offering 

August 1, 1928, to June 30, 1929 
11 Months 

Missionary and Benevolent Offering ... $ 

Home Mission ................... .. . . 
Home Missions ... . . ..... .. ... .. . .. .. . 
Chapel Building ..... . ..... . ........ . 
Aged Ministers ..................... . 
Ministers' Pension .. . ............... . 
Relief ... .. ...... . ...... . ........... . 
Young People's and S. S. Workers' Union 
Seminary, Rochester ....... .. ....... . 
Widows and Orphans ... . ... .. ....... . 
Chicago Altenheim .............. . ... . 
Philadelphia Altenheim ............. . 
Portland Altenheim ........... .... .. . 
Administration ......... ... . ...... .. . 
Deaconess Home, Chicago ....... . . ... . 
Reserve . . .... . .......... ... ......... . 

*Distributed but not included in Total. 

98,356.70* 
36,943.71 
36,943.71 

5,576.39 
6,970.49 
9,758.69 
9,758.69 
4,879.34 

13,940.99 
9,061.64 
2,788.19 
2,788.19 
1,394.09 
6,970.49 

5,576.39 

$139,409.92 

Publication Society .. . ........... . .... $ 2,599.52 
Building Fund, Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Building F~ncl, St. Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,677.95 
M~mey remitted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,356.04 
Miscellaneous not included in Budget... 53,665.83 

$ 52,631.92 
$ 52,631.92 

7,944.42 
9,930.47 

13,902.68 
13,902.68 

6,951.34 
19,861.05 
12,909.71 
3,972.21 
3,972.21 
1,986.05 
9,930.47 

7,944.42 

$198,610.39 

$ 89,890.85* 
34,956 20 
34,956.20 

7,938.21 
6,350.57 
9,525.86 

12,201.39 
4,735.07 

12,701.15 
9,525.86 
2,381.46 
2,381.46 

807.74 

1,030.57 
6,963.35 

$143,530.30 

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

LYBRAND, ROSS BROS. & MONTGOMERY 
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS 

Chica.go 
I d 'th · July 27, 1929. 
I 
nM~cc~r ance

8
w1. t youfr hmstructions we have examined th e accounts of the Gen-

era 1ss10nary oc1e y o t e German Bapt' t Ch h f N h A · f th fifteen month period from A ·1 1 is urc es o art menca or e 
annexed summary of cash 1:ecp~1 t ' ld92d8! to June 30, 1929, and have prepared the 

. eip s an 1sbursements 
Disbursements for office administratio d' f · · · · h for the period April 1 1928 t J 1 3 n an con erence admm1stration are s own 

1928, wer e included in' t he a'.cc~un~y of \h~9~8. All such .disbursements si nce J uly 31, 
The cash in banks was confi d b nance comiruttee. 

a.nee as shown by the books. rme Y the depositories and reconciled with the bal-
All trust funds were accounted for b f · 
The notes receivable, stocks bonds Y r e erence to the certificate stub~. . 

and all mor tgages wer e either ~er t· . and deeds were pr?duced for our m spect1on 
We satisfied ourselves a s to th u mized by us or otherwise accounted for. 

for the period under review. e correctness of t he cash r eceipts a nd disbursements 

Yours very truly , 
LYBRAN D, Ross BROS. & MONTGOMERY. 
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SUMMARY OF CASH RECEIPTS AND ms:guRSEMENTS 

Fifteen months ended June 30, 1929 

Deficit, April 1, 1928 . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · .... . ..................... . 455.70 
Receipts: 

From churches : 
Home missions ..... . .......... · ..................... . 
Foreign missions .............. .. ............... .. ... . 
Chapel building ....... . ......... ... .... . ..... . .. . ... . 
Superannuated ministers . . .. ........... . .. . . . ....... . 
Ministers' pension ......... .... ..... . ................ . 
~lief········:·-.·········· · ························· 
Miscellaneous m1ss1ons . .......... . ..... . ............. . 

Other sources : 
Contributions from outside conferences .. .. .... . ....... . 
Specific relief funds transmitted . ....... . ............. . 
Interest on investments . . ..... . ..... ... .. ............ . 
Investment s paid up ...... . ......... . ................ . 
Pemiums from ministers for pensions ... .. .. ... . . ..... . 
Trust funds .... .. ................... . .... . ......... . 
Legacies . ....... ... ..... . .................. . . . ...... . 
Funds h eld for others ... ... .......................... . 
Transportation for immigrants .... . ......... . .. . ..... . 

Total receipts 

Disbursements: 
Departmental : 

Home Missions . .. .............. . .......... $ 73,793.29 
Foreign missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48,118.99 
Chapel building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,125.00 
S~p~rannuated. ministers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,463.27 
Mm1sters pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,402.96 
Relief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,870.08 

$56,487.23 
33,680.39 
10,211.61 
10,879.18 
15,230.86 
14,058.25 
71,201.18 

18,073.89 
14,725.33 
49,466.61 

109,345.40 
3,966".44 

11,200.00 
7,311.95 

14,740.63 
47,009.06 

Miscellaneous missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,218.22 
----- 247,991.81 

General: 
Office administration (April 1, 1928, to July 

31, 1928) . .. . ..... ... . .. .... .. .......... . 
Conference-administration (April 1, 1928, to July 

31, 1928) ....... . .... ... .. ............. . 
Speci(lc r elief funds transmitted ........... . 
Investments . ....... . .. .... .. · · · · . · . · · . · ... . 
Trust fund and interest thereon not belonging 

t o the society ...... .. . ... . . . ..... ....... . 
Interest paid on trust funds .... ........... . 
Expenses for r epairs a nd renewal of property. 
Steamship tickets for immigrants .......... . 

3,715.41 

1,397.92 
14,725.33 

137,341.00 

4,472.19 
9,380.85 
2,602.79 

43,743.72 
-----

Total disbursements ... .. . ... .. .... . ..... . 
217,379.21 

211,748.70 

275,839.31 

487,132.31 

465,371.02 

Balance, June 30, 1929 ..... . ...... .. .............................. . $ 21,761.29 

My Will Thine 
(Found on the fly- leai of an African miss ionary's Bible after h is death) 

Laid on thine altar, 0 my Lord divine 
Accept this gift today for Jesus' sake, 

I have no jewel to adorn thy shrine, 
Nor any world-famed sacrifice to make : 

But I bring within my trembling hand 
This will of mine, a thing that seemeth small, 

And thou alone, 0 Lord, canst understand 
How when I yield thee this I yield mine all. 

Hidden therein thy searching gaze can see 
Struggles of passion, visions of delight, 

All that I have or am or fain would be; 
Deep loves, fond hopes, and longings intimate. 

It hath been wet with tears, dimmed with sighs, 
Clenched in my grasp till beauty h ath it none I 

Now from thy footstool where it vanquished lies 
The prayer ascendeth-may thy will be done! 

Take it, 0 Father, ere my courage fai l, 
And merge it so in thine own will that e'en 

If in some desperate hour my cries prevail, 
S And thou give back my gift, it may have been S change<l;. so purified, so fair have grown, 

I 
o one with thee, so filled with peace divine, 

may not know or feel it as mine own, 
But gaining back my will, may find it thine. 

'7 

Blessings After Drought 
Rev. R . Kretsch, pastor. of the church 

at Thorn, writes : We look back upon this 
last quarter with especially grateful 
hearts. After a lapse of two years I was 
again privileged to stand in the baptis
mal waters on t wo occasions. One of 
these services was held at our Station 
Schwarzbruch and the other in our 
church at Thorn. Although t here were 
only five candidates, not a very large 
number, we rejoiced over t his opportun
ity. We know that God is able to do 
still greater tlrings, and are looking into 
the future "\vith hopeful and trusting 
hearts. · 

Fists and Kicks of Persecutors 
Pastor Karl Grabein tells the follow

ing about t he work on his new field at 
Varna, situated on the Black Sea: The 
work h ere is very promising and t he 
meetings are well attended by strangers. 
Three persons who were r ecently con
verted applied for baptism, and others 
seem to be very near to taking this step. 
However, as our work is in its begin
ning we are laboring under t he pressure 
of persecutions. Alt hough the Govern
ment acknowledges our right as Baptists 
to gather together for services, there is 
nevertheless much done to hinder the 
progress of our work which sometimes 
causes us to be discouraged and we are 
at t imes tempted to give up. Unfortun
ately, even some of the police officers 
are among our persecutors. One of our 
evening meetings was disturbed in a very 
cruel manner. Our members and friends 
upon leaving at the close of the service 
were very much mis treated, stru ck with 
fists and kicked by these persecu tors. I, 
myself, was in great danger but man
aged to escape with a few blows. After 
making complaint to the autho1;ties the 
ne:id; day, we received from them the 
promise that means would be taken to 
prevent any further disturbanc-e. This 
promise, however , did not count for much 
as some of our a ssailants were among 
those who should' have protected us from 
the fury of t he population. Not\vith
standing these experiences, we will n ever
theless not give up, but continue, with 
the help of God. Our work is carried on 
in -a distant part of the city among the 
poorer ,population. 

On the day of the Bulgarian Pentecost, 
during the end of May, three persons 
were baptized. One of these was the 
daughter of an orthodox priest, who had 
endured many trials a s the result of her 
faith. A woman and 11n elderly man were 
the other candidates. They also had suf
fered much in their own families on ac
count of having taken this step How
ever, God is giving them grace to remain 
true. To prevent our pursuers from get
tin on to our tracks, the church had an 
outing that . day, and the baptism was 
performed in a lonely spot in the Black 
Sea outside of the city. Under t he shadow 
of the trees not far. from t he shore, these 
new member s received the hand of fel
lowship after which t~1e Lord's S~pper 
was celebrated. ~ere m God's beaut iful 
nature, we expenenced ·hours of bless-



ing. His presence was very near and we 
were strengthened in our faith, and also 
privileged to :;ing the gospel songs with
out any disturbance. On that evening we 
returned to our homes very happy, thank
ing God for the rich blessings that he 
had granted' us that day. 

In a number of weeks I will move to 
Varna with my family. In spite of all 
difficulties the fact remains, that this im
portant sea-port town is a very promis
ing field, and that with God's bl~sing 
and constant perseverance and patience, 
many souls may still be won for Christ. 

Dance-Halls Changed to Gospe l
Halls 

Whenever a new colony is founded in 
these primitive forests, thP. population 
takes care to provide for their entertain
ment and amusement. For this purpose 
stands for shooting and games of nine
pins are put up, breweries. a~d dance
halls are also built. In their Judgment, 
this means "Progress." Each colony is 
intent not to stand behind in this respect. 
To some extent the church also seeks to 
meet the needs of the hearts of these peo
ple and exert a better influence over them, 
but lacks firmness. In Neu Wuerttemberg 
there were five or six dance-halls before 
a church was erected there. For ten 
years our little chapel stood alone, until 
with some help from Germany a church 
was built. 

At the present time there are eight 
dancing-halls in our colony in which 
dances are held and moving pictures 
shown alternately. We are now using 
these halls as a center for evangelization, 

so as to r each such circles to which we 
would otherwise not have access. 

How do we manage this? First of all 
we ask permission of the landlord for 
the use of the hall on an appointed Sun
day. In case he consents, we place pla
cards on the doors of business houses 
and make announcement through th~ 
public schools of a sacr ed concert for 
Sunday afternoon. At the stated time 
our singers and musicians, 30 in number 
gather together and· the concert begins'. 
The music is played softly and following 
thi~ a gospel song is sung by our young 
ladies. We are a strange company in 
such a gathering. Women and children 
sit around awaiting whatever may come 
~o pass, some ~en are smoking and play
ing cards,. while others a1·e having a 
game outside. However, the singing is 
scarcely begun, when the card-playing 
ceases, the game of nine-pins is deserted 
and the men are standing with hats re
moved, listening spellbound to th 
strange, but y~t so impressive strains~ 
The bobbed-hair. young gi"rls who are 
present gaze with ardent admirati 
upon our braided-hair guitar playe;~ 
and we ar~ soon aware that we have the 
full attention of the whole company 

0 . . ur 
program ~on~1st~ of songs, musical num-
bers, ch01r-smging and a short fi tt' 

dd "F . d b mg a r ess. , r1e ens ote" are a lso distrib-
uted before the closing prayer. 

In each of the meetings we held 
150 were present. We have visited seven 

dance-halls and ever"'vhere , 
d · "' ve were treate w1th respect and received . 

"tat" t . an 1n-
V1 ion o come again. Since God has 
heard our prayers and opened th d 
f h . ese oors or us, e will also open the hearts of 
t hese people. REV. F. MATSCHULAT. 

Missionary News-Flashes 
REV: J . FESTER, Baluty, Poland, be

lieves God answers prayer. The prayer 
of one the prayers of few and t he prayers 
of ma~y. In a r eport he \Hites that God 
has answered their many prayers and 
t hey have been privileged to hold the first 
baptismal service in the new c.hapel at 
Baluty. Eleven candidates rang1!'g fr?m 
13 to 72 years of age, were buried with 
Christ by baptism into dea~h, henceforth 
to live with him and walk m newness ~f 
life. Others are also willing to take this 
step. 

REV. W. TUCZEK, Rosyszcze, Poland, 
writes that he baptized seven persons 
from the Station Duberzno. This bap
tism took place at a beautiful spot in the 
river at the foot of a forest. Some of the 
furious German population were well 
represented at t his occasion, and ~ad 
planned to cause disturbance ~y stomn.g 
him and the candidates. In spite of this 
fact however he was able to preach a 
ver; earnest 'sermon in both the Polish 
and German language. At a simila r 
service held ihe previous year, .a dog and 
also a piece of wood were thrown i~t.o 
the water, creating such a commotion 
that it was impossible to baptize the can
didates. He thanked God for his care at 
this time and the police protection that 

had been provided thus m k. 
"bl f h" ' a mg it p s1 e or 1m to preach the- 0 s-

carry on t he service unhind gdospel and 
ere . 

REV. PETER ! GLOFF . 
Bulg.aria, says that 'not .; ~erd1nand, 
pusses without offering h. < single day 
to witncs~ for the Lord Je~~s 0J~?,1tunity 
one occasion while traver 11st. On 
road t1·ain he discussed wi~~g ~n t~1e rail
senger Isaiah 53 v a ew1sh J>as-

. . ery soon th 
quite a group of PeopJ e1·e Was 
?bout him, who all listene~ c~ng~egated 
interest. With intense 

.REV. SAW A LETSCHEF 
w1tza, Bulgaria, says that b F, Berko
delapitated condition of ~a.use of the 
building, very few cult d eir church 
attend their meetings ..i;re People Will 

, . . · nowevcr th mens .society 1s enjoying • e wo-
olis 'time and is takin a very Prosper-

. · g adviant many m1ss1onary oportunit' age of 
men arc often invi ted into ies. The Wo
Greek Catholic families. So the. homes of 
are as many as fifteen G::et1mes t here 
non-members present ai ek Catholic 
T~e. church has had the g~~~~ .meetings, 
ce1V1ng some additions fr Joy of re-

om these group 
REV. J. KRAUSE R 

1 
s. 

r eports that on the ~cc 0 
.
0 Wert, Poland 

as1on of th , 
e sec-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

ond meeting of t he newly organized Ver
einigung in Wolhynia the climax was 
reached when nineteen new converts could 
be baptized upon confesson of their faith 
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

REV. JULIUS KUSMAUL, Kostopol, 
Poland, reports two baptisms. On the 
one occasion twenty were baptized and 
two weeks later s ix converts. These bap
tisms all take place in ·the open. Many 
J ews, Russians and Germans attend these 
occasions and hear t he gospel preached 
to them. The church has now decided to 
erect a meeting pl.ace at one of the s~
tions. Thi s work is to be begun late m 
September. 

REV. R. KORMANNSHAUS, Ober
schlesien, Germany, writes : This .last 
quarter has been one of special blessings 
fo1· our church. It has long been my de
sire that two of our stations unite as one. 
This has n ow come to pass. 27 members 
formerly of the church at Kattowitz, be
longing to the Station Hindenburg, have 
joined \vith Gleiwitz thus making one 
independent station: Gleiwitz-Hinden
burg, with 40 members. Seventeen m~re 
?f the German tongue, who are now h~
ing in Krolewska, will be added to this 
g1·oup. . 

On May 30 we held a service in Glei
witz, where we had rented a very ple~s
ant room and purchased 35 new .cha.1rs 
fo1· the occasion. This was a dedication 
service. A special collection was held 
by a number of the churches in our 
Schlesische Vereinigung to pay for the 
expenses of the chairs and for the pres
ent the Deutscher Bund will take care 
of the rent of the r oom, for which we are 
yery grateful. We are now holding meet
ings in Gleiwitz every Sunday. 

Most of the members of our new sta
tion are located in Hindenburg. The 
m . . 1 w~ aJor1ty are young married coup es 
only accepted Christianity during the 
last Year or two, and a number of th: 
had been Atheists Communists, 8 

Catholics. It is a iP-eat joy to see what 
the grace of God has wrought in the 
hearts and lives of t hese p·eople in 50 
short a time. 

"If the W orld Hate You" 
John 15: 18-20 

. The unsympathetic, hostile and destruc· 
tive criticism of foreign missions has 
been with u s since the days of the apos: 
t!.e Paul, I t flows from clearly recog 
nized sources 

.The enem~ of Christ is never t~: 
friend of foreign missions. One who 1n 
n~t :ight with God \viii be all wrong 0 

hl1ss1ons. . 
M f their . en who have not r epented o . 

11 s in will not hesitate to ridicule salvatio 
from · 'ects . sin. The man who openly reJ 
foreign mission is t he man who inward I{ 
,Hiskncvcr accepted Christianity. The ~l~ 
,ac · · art J . on foreign missions is pnm 01

1.1;Jed at Christianity itself. se 
.· ~~ar not, little flock,'' because of the d 

ct itic1sms. "It is the Father's g~~ 
Pleasure to give you the kingdo1n. 
Francis Shunk D . " The Presby-
terian." owns m 


